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IN 30 x 3/4 SIZES
Dunlop Plain 
Maltese Cross 
Dunlop Traction Tread

Guaranteed 5000 miles or your money
Goodyear Plain 
Goodyear Diamond Tread 
Dominion Nobby Tread

Tubes
Tfe Tire that has stood the test

'

Big Tire Bargains

Gallagher’s Hardware
Waterdown

Earth’s Elect The Holiday in Banquet to Soldiers
Waterdown

«Prom the l’a’timorr Sun) 
Kipling called Canada Our Lady 

of tin* Snow*, lnit tin* Htory which 
our staff correspondant is tolling of 
hvr war record shows that when her 
pride, her loyalty and her nffevtions 
are enlisted, she is the Vesuvius of 
nations. Every American ought, to 
read the narrative of Canadian sac
rifice ami heroism. It is an epic 
which Homer might have tieen proud

The second Ban<|Uet given by the 
Patriotic league to the nursing 
sisters, and soldiers hoys, who have 
returned since the first public recep
tion, was held in the Library rooms 
last Saturday evening. Alxmt 25 
were present and did ample justice 
to a most lamntiful supper which 
the latlies of the league had provid
ed for them. After the supper they 
wen* entertained as guests at the 
concert in the roller rink.

Another Victoria Day has passed 
and Waterdown still holds lier re- 
conl us a place for successful enter
tainments.

The rain in the early afternoon 
while retarding the Field Events, 
did not stop them. The ball games 
wen* the principal sport of the after 

... , .. _ . noon and proved somewhat exciting
tou'll. We eonii-ss thut, when we , muutlt.r of Kun,. si,-;,.
■«impale tin» spl. ndl.l Hithnsiwm ha,»- and Wuterdowt, wen- tin- tir», 
this eager devotion, this un«|U«*stion- 

• ed and magnificent courage and un
selfishness with certain manifesta
tions of American indifference, half-

There are still a few more Water-
teams to come together, St rabane down lioys to return and the Patrio- 
proving the victors by a srore ol 11 tic league will not everlook them 
to 9. Kilbride and Carlisle were the when all are home.

. » , , , next on the list with 5 to 1 in favor
I hearteiiness and ualeulatmg prmleiuie o| Killlrid,. Kill,ride an.l Stml,ane --------------------
we feel a sense of humilating moral 
inferiorty. In-ing then matched for the champion

ship, with Kilbride the winners, 
belore the ,l“' ™ twinK 6 60 °-

Mad Dog Killed
A stray collie dog suffering from 

an attack of mines was discovered
Some fool Americans

war used to talk about annexing. . , ,, The concert in the evening was , , . , .
( nnada u,d extending t., „ the bless- moat ........s>hll „lU,rtain- running ar.umd th- LirojOrd l.y Mr.

, ingot repul,lu-an government. In- „„.llls ,.v,.r lu.,,| j„ rillk. Long 1- Heathermgtun at his farm on th.-
iesa wo rrnie ourselves to the spin,- tll,. |lollr ..... i„g ,|,e 4"' ■■■««•ess,on. Mr. .....,t lermgtm,
uni level of these greut-souleil p-ople w.„ lillkll ,u .j,,. l’">n-I-tl.v -.-,-uml a gun and destroy-
the host thing tin,1 could h,ipi»-n lo j.npersnnatinn ol >*"»« nny .lumugo
us would he to get Cumula to annex Harry Lauder was greatly enjoyed was done. The report, which had 
us to her But we hope these loiters aucl he was .-ontinuully eueon-d Th- ‘ m-ulaU-l, that the .log had
will thrill our hearts with admira- s„lus ,)V Miss Marwn-k and Venn,., totteii a numlatr of pigs and also at- 
t,on and will stir us to a generous ,-„,.v a lark,si Mr. Ileathermgton is without
emulation. To Is- a Canadian must Miss Agnes Kageroonirilmted ''•anduuon. Dr.I) A. Hopper tin-
i«-. tor a generation at least, «pma-' , |lr„,,ram -, v,.rv M.U. II. was nonhed and inmi-diatv
lout to being one of the elect of the YnTl.rt »,»l L'iIhJ ^ issued orders , hat all dogs in the

address. V. I-. MvCIregor w,-loom,si C'W.nship must Is- muzzled or tn-d
,h- returned men. who were the “I1 fur...... r notice It is not
guesl-s of ,1......veiling. their I,......  kl"‘™l" *honl the dog delonged or
town. Mr. Hart ol Hamilton acted 'hat In- hml atlaoked anyone heton- 

’ ns an-ompa dsl during tin- evening. ™m,n8 tu tlle Heather,ngUm farm.
Tin* regular monthly meeting of County Clerk .1. F. Vance, in In*_____________

the Women's Institute will he held usual able manner acted as chair-

Women's Institute

in the school room of the Methodist Ilian 
Church on Wednesday, «lune 4th at 
2.30 j). in.

The Waterdown Manufacturing 
Comptny LimitedAfter the convert the customary 

practice of devoting the remainder of 
The members of the Patriotic the evening to dancing was proceeded 

League, the Kings Daughters, the with by the young people.
W. C. T. V. and the K. K. K’s are

The 1k>\s at the factory are very 
busy now that they have their new 
motor installed. 40 crates of Kiddie 

The total proceeds of the day Cars are leaving the plant this week, 
amounted to over .*300 and after all being shipped to dealers in Hamilton 
expenses are paid will leave a very ;oid Toronto, 
substantial sum for the Library.

urgently requested to meet with the 
Institute to discuss the erection of a 
Memorial Hall.

There will In* a good program of 
readings and songs. Miss (iihsoii 
will also give a talk on “Her Trip to 
A ustralia”.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
all tin ladies of ihe village and the 
vicinity.

Arrangements have been complet
ed with At 11. Selwyn. Limited of 
London. England to market their 
product in England, Ireland, Scot
land and Wales. Negotiations are 
also under way for representation in 
other foreign markets

It is to he hoped that no time 
will lie lost in financing such an 
enterprise to lie developed here in 
Waterdown The stock is now to 
be had at $10.00 per share which 
makes it possible for » veryone to 
have an interest in a business that 
nu-ans imployment to many. If you 
have not already subscribed leave 
your name at the Review Office.

tThe Telephone Girl

The telephone girl sits still in her

And listens to voices from every
where;

She knows all the gossip, she knows 
■ all the news.

/
-

M.xiiv ans McCartney
Mrs. Mary Ann McCartney iliwl ,81"' knows who in happy anil who 

on Sunday at the home of her son, I* as t-lie blues,
William McCartney of Millgrove. She knows all our sorrows, she 

The funeral
4

know s all our joy-..aged SO years.
plac e from her son's residenc e on she knows all tin- girls ivh 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 oVluek to i 
Mount Carmel cemetery. Fivelton.

took

chasing the boys.

She knows all our troubles, she 
knows our strife, CARD OF THANKS

MARRIED—At the residence „f She knows every man who is sharp
with his wife; The Library Board wish to sin

ce rly thank everyone who assisted 
it the afternoon and evening pro
grams. and the citizens of Water- 

" She knows the excuses that each of down and vicinity for the loyal sup
port given them on Victoria Day.

the bride’s parents, Kilbride. Mr.
Fred Hamilton, of Waterdown, to She knows every time that 
Miss Gladys Small. The young 
couple will reside in Waterdown.
Mr. Hamilton represents the Massey 
Harris Co. in this district.

we arc
out on the l>end; à

■Us send.

If the telephone girl told half that 
she knows, ?

War Savings Stamps
All person* who buy War Saving 

or Thrift Stamps should set a $50 
Dominion Government bond as their 
objective. This may b • now be had 
for $40 and a few cents, redeemable 
on .January 1. 1924, at $50. Such a 
object makes saving worth while.

For one thing it will lie a strong 
incentive to continued saving. Then 
it is very profitable, the return lie- 

The importance ol quick action is ing 4§ per cent compound half-yearly
apparent when it is understood that She could get all the churches mixed i ;i|mos, 5 The pur
lin» calves and pigs must have lwen up in a tight, 
fed for a period of at least six weeks Alllt tum all our bright days into 
by the lioys and girls who exhibit 
them.

Canadian Bankers Competitions [t would turn all our friends into
bitterest foes;

She would now a small wind that 
would soon turn into .1 gale.

will again be held this year at the 
fall fairs. Boys and girls eligible 
to compete for the prizes offered can 
do no I letter service for their country 
than to enter these competitions and Ingulf us in trouble and land u* in 
thereby materially eoutribute to the jail;
production of a I>ettor elass of live she would start a story which, 
stock. gaining in force.

No time should 1m* lost in finding Would 
out all about these competitions.

i
cause all our wives to sue 

for divorce.

chase of a $50 bond will also be 
of material assistance to the Govern
ment in meeting its heavy iifter- 
t lie-war responsilditiee.

sorrowing night;
In fact she could keep the whole 

town in a stew,
If she told but told ond-toiith of the 

things she knew.

Full information regarding the 
competition can be obtained from 
W. .1. Wiggins, Manager of the 
Royal Bank. Waterdown, and the 
boys and girls are urged to get in . Oh, doesn't it make that old head 

! touch with him, who will supply on | yours whirl 
application a copy of the rules 
gether with other information.

-

A government blue liook issued by 
the British government show» that a 
whale will give a barrel of milk at 

I one milking. But, holy smoke!
Wouldn't it U* awful if he ever put . r<a 

• his foot in the pail. JjjrSBlIP
!to-, When you think what you owe to 

the Telephone Girl'/

.Mmd
. . J

°y.........
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JUST ARRIVED
A Stock of

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food
This is the best BABY CHICK food 

on the market, and is especially in
tended for the first 3 weeks of chick
life.

If you have late chicks arriving see 
that they are started off right by 
feeding Pratt’s.

25c and 50c packages
AT

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152

Tomato Growers
We are making contracts for 
Tomatoes at 50c. per bushel

Call at Hamilton Office, 25 Me Nab St. South

The Wentworth Orchards Co.
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■pread on toast roundl and put an 
olive staffed with oelery on top.

CHICKEN ROLLS.
From raised dough shape tiny bis

cuits. Mince enough cold boiled chic
ken to fill a cup. Season the chicken 
with pepper, salt, a tablespoonful of 
each of whipped cream and well sea
soned mayonnaise and a tablespoon- 
ful of very finely minced celery, and 
a teaspoonful of chopped capers. Break 
open (but not apart) each hot biscuit 
and fill with a teaspoonful of the 
mlxtu-e. Serve hot, two to a portion, 
with two or three sprays of fresh cress 
and a red radish.

- IN,
v

H#w that the nw 4
gomment etinderd 
leer bh men! tee, the 
giakty of the jrout yen 
me li more ImporUnt 
thin 0Ter.« Use Royal 
YeaotCikee. Their geil- 
Ity li obooletely rehotie. 
Biwd aade witfc Royal 
Yeast will keep freak and 
■oint longer tkan that 
nude with any ether.

SKITOMATO ROUNDS.
Blend together one package of cream 

cheese and a small amount of Roque
fort cheese, pepper, salt and enough 
croam to soften Spread ou toast 
rounds, and cover with a slice of to
mato dipped In sharp mayonnaise. 
Add a spray of cress and serve. 
CREAM OF POTATO SOUP WITH 

CHEESE.
Cook four medium-sited potatoes in 

about a pint of salted water, adding a 
•bay leaf, one sliced onion, a saltspoon- 
ful of paprika and the chopped green 
tops of a large stalk of celery. Cci -r 
•the kettle and when the potatoes are 
ftender press the whole throuc.i a 
colander. Melt one tablespoonful of 
Gutter, blend In one tablespoonful of 
flour and add gradually one quart of 
milk. Stir constantly until the same 
iboils, then blend with the potato pulp 
end stir In three tablespoonfuls of 
•grated cheese. Serve as soon as the 
■cheese Is melted and sprinkle each 
■portion with paprika.

Ûv.
1\

Ladies Perfume Your Skin 
With Ctiknra Talcum

Antiseptic, prophylactic, deodoris
ing, trarrant and refreshing, Cutl- 
curo Talcum Is an Ideal face, akin, 
bety and dueling powder. Conve
nient and economical, tabes the place 
cf other perfumes for the person. A 
few graino ouQcicnt. Cnc cf the In
dispensable Cuti cure Toilet Trio fer 
keeping the skin pure and sweet. *

Send name and address 
for copy Royal Yeast 
Bake Book.

LW.cnimco.LTD.
fr TORONTO, CANADA • 
WINNIPEG MONTREAL

»-»•»»•» »o »»»»♦»»♦

APPETITE
TEASERS

Wholesome 
and Timely

Would Not Bo Without 
Baby’s Own Tablets

This is a good time to play up 
oranges, lemons and grapefruit In your 
dietary scheme. These rruits are some
what less costly and can -be used to 

Above all, they are

"Lost my appetite." That Is a cry 
one often hears on all sides when 
the warm, gentle days draw near. 
To be sure, one begins to tire as 
winter comes to a close, of all the 
“things which come from cane and 
bottles" and of prunes and comed 
beef. One looks forward to asparagus 
time and spring lamb days.

But until those times come within 
reach of the pocketbook, tease the ap
petite with a few of these dainty 
dishes:

advantage, 
wholesome for most people.

LEMON CRACKER PIE.
Mix together four tablespoonfuls of 

rolled cracker crumbs, one cupful of 
hot milk, one cupful of sugar, two 
tablespoonfuls of melted oleo, half a 
teaspoonful of salt, the juice r.ud grated 
rind of one lemon, and one lightly- 
beaten egg.

Turn Into a pie plate lined with pic 
crust, dust over with -grated nutmeg 
and bake until set. If desired, the 
top can be covered with a meringue 
made from the stifflywnlpped white 
of one egg and one tablespoonful of 
powdered sugar.

ORANGE BREAD PUDDING.
Beat three eggs lightly and add half 

a cupful of sugar cooked to a caramel 
and dissolved In half «■ rupful of hot 
water. Also add hilt a cupful of addi
tional sugar, three cupfuïs or milk.

r has used ' Baby’s 
her little ones she 

them. The Tab
let* are a perfect home remedy. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach; 
drive out constipation and Indiges
tion; break up colds and simple fever 
and make baby healthy and happy. 
Concerning them, Mrs. Noble A. Pye, 
Ecum Secum, N. S., writes. “I have 
found Baby’s Own Tablets of great 
benefit for my children and I would 
not be without them." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
"mall at 25 rente a box from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

Once a mothe 
Own Tablets for 
would not be without

ORANGE ROUNDS.
Peel, and cut round, -medium slices 

from a well flavored orange. Remove 
seeds and marinate for ten minutes In 
cool, heavy French dressing, 
and dust
with crushed mint, then la* them on 
crisp toast zounds, with a spray of 
fresh cress on top, and serve at once. 

PINE AIGRETTES.
Chop six slices of canned pineapple, 

or four fresh pineapples, and set to

«rated Canadian cheese, a half salt- 
spoonful of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of 
toasted crumbs and the stiffly beaten

Drain
the slices of orange lightly

Ont.

What Good is the Robin?
"Now what good Is the robin? Every - 

A boy cameAdd two tablespoonfuls of body knows the robin, 
along the road with a .22 rifle, saw a 
robin sitting there, and killed It. I 
went over and picked the robin up. 
Two cutworms were squirming on the 
ground; the robin had them In his 
beak. I held the bird up, and two 
more fell out of his mouth. Remem
ber one cutworm will cut down five 
tomato plants In a night. The cut
worm does his work and then hides 
under the soil; Mr. Robin comes hop
ping along, picks In there and pulls 
him out and turns him Into a robin. 
If anyone tells you that a robin will 
destroy one hundred cutworms In a 
day. take It from him that It Is true." 
—Jack Miner, at the National Con
ference cn Game and Wild Life.

Woc&’a Phosphodlns. nd AsthmaI was cured of Bronchitis a 
by MINAHD'S LINIMENT.

MHS. A- LIVINGSTONE
The Great Enplieh Remedy. 
Tones end invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
ia old Veins, Curs* Ni 

Debility, Menial and Brain H orry. Deepen- 
deney, Loss of Bnerpy, Palpitation cf the 
Heart, Failing Hemory. Price It per bo*, si* 
lor 15. One will pleeoc, si * will cure. Bold by al 1 
druggists or mailed In plain pkg. on receirt of 
price. NmrjX’mphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
Pf.KDICIMECO., TOtORIO, OUT. (Fwwwtj WWsw.)

Lot 5. P- E.

Rh.umtu»meby°MllNAR"s LINIMENTV 

Mahonc Bay. JOHN MADER.
sprained legwas cured of a severely 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
JOSHUA A. WYNACHT.

I

Bridgewater.
white of an egg. Mix lightly, then 
heap on bread rounds and brown in 
the oven, but do nt< dry or burn. 
Serve at once. Liniment In the houseKeep Minardi two cupfuls of slfte;! dry oread crumbs, 

half a teaspoonful each of ground cin
namon and salt, Juice of two oranges 
and the grated rind of one, and one 
cupful of dried currants. Butter an 
ornamental mould, dredge with sugar i 

the pudding mixture. Set |

SALMONETTES.
Drain, free lrorn kLln aim bone, and 

flake, one can of salmon. Add the 
Juice of a small onion and half a 
lemon, pepper, salt, a teaspoonful of 
chopped chives and enough Russian 
mayonnaise to bind the mixture. Heap 
on toast diamonds and place a stuffed 
olive on top. Serve cold.

EGG MINTS-

■

Wooden Coles.
Wood enters more and more into 

shoe-making.
The high price of leather had led 

to the use of wooden soles.
Beech wood makes good eoles, it li 

stated, and the advantages of wooden 
soles are great.

The wood Is a better non-conductor 
than leather and serves better to keep 
the feet warm and dry.

and turn In 
In a pan of hot water and cook as for 
custard.
flavored with orange.

Serve with a foamy sauce

ORANGE MACAROON BISQUE.
This Is very simply made. Heat one 

cupful of thin cream with a few gzains 
of salt and add the yolk of one egg 
beaten with three tablespoonfuls of 

Remove from the fire as soon

Melt a large tumbler of mint jelly. 
Chop the white of three hard-boiled 
eggs, purverize a tablespoonful of salt
ed almonds, and add to the Jelly with 
a teaspoonful of minced pepper. Add 
•alt, pepper, a teaspoonful of powder
ed gelatin dissolved in a little boiling 
water. Mix well and turn Into little 
round moulds (after dinner coffee cups 
will do) that have been wet with cold 
water. Set to chill and firm. Un- 
mould on lettuce leaves, put a spoon
ful of mayonnaise on top»of each and 
W little of the egg youk put through 
a ricer on top.

It Is said that in Paris fashionable 
footwear is often provided with wood
en soles, with small pieces of leather 
to deaden the sound in walking.

People with tender feet, accustomed 
to soft, pliable leather soles, might 
find descomfort In wooden soles, but 
there are many who wear them with
out apparent discomfort.

as the cream has thickened slightly 
and add. while hot. one tablespoonful 
of finely grated orange rind. Allow It 
to cool and fold In one cupful of dou
ble cream whipped solid, three-quar
ters of a cupful of crushed macaroon 
crumbs, the juice from two oranges and 
the Juice of half a lemon. Freeze 
slowly as for ordinary Ice cream. This 
cream is particularly delicious served 
In individual portions with a crushed 
and sweetened strawberry sauce.

TOO MUCH POLITICAL GRAFT
Many say It can’t be prevented, 

neither can warts or corns; but they 
can be cured by Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor; It cures corns and 
without pain in twenty-four hours. 
Use only Putnam’s, 26c at all deai-

LIVER CANAPES.
Boll and mince fine a quarter-pound 

of calf's liver. Add to It the juice of 
an onion, pepper, salt, iwo teaspoon
ful* of East India Chutney sauce, two 
minced gherkins and a half package 
of cream cheeie. Blend all together.

GRAPEFRUIT SHERBET.
Boll one pint of water and a cupful 

and a half of sugar for ten minutes; 
then stir in half a teaspoonful of gela- 
tine softened in a teaspoonful of cold 
water, and when dissolved strain the 
syrup. Cool, add the Juice and pulp 
from two grapefruit, and half a cupful

Worth Remembering.
Sure cure for bunions—Take out 

Inside of small onion, fill with salt 
and bind on a few nights.

To make shoes waterproof—Rub 
thoroughly three or four times with 
castor oil. allowing the oil to dry In.

Gasoline will remove gum from 
rugs or polished floors.

Patcnes sewed on the sewing ma
chine are smoother and last better 
than those placed by band.

Hang pictures nat against the wall 
and on a level with the eyes.

To prevent scars from scalds or 
burns, rub the new skin several times 
a day with sweet oil.

To rid your house of mice, mix any 
kind of food they like, with tartar 
emetic and put It where they can eat

For frost bite, rub gently with enow 
or bathe with very cold water.

It b
I fineiar 
cleaning 

cans-

it
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The Little Girl » Right

(pmfdrt T>e WALKS I MOUSE ^6

4The WALKER HOUSEjT
It.

Ulnar#» Liniment 
Friend.

I

a \

CURE YOUR COLD 
WITHOUT MEDCI1NE
Just Breathe "Catarrhozone'', 

Its Balsamic Vapor Does 
the Rest.

ISSUE NO. Tl Un*Of Ma-nnehlaa OOrtfUl. TUfit Into S 
chilled freeeer and when the mixture 
begins to rongeai blend In the stiffly- 
whipped white of one egg and two 
tablespoonfuls of the chopped cherried. 
Continue freexlng until firm and 
smooth.
GRAPEFRUIT AND ORANGEADE.

Slice Into a large bowl one grape- 
fruit and two oranges. Add one cupful 
of sugar and place it on the Ice for 
two or three hour*. The seed*. If not 
removed before, will float to the top 
and can be easily taken out. When 
ready to *rrve, crush the fruit and 
sugar with a potato ma»her (this 
bring* out the flavor from the rind 
of the fruit), and add one pint of iced 
ginger ale, one pint of rracked lee. one 
pint of chilled water and a bouquet of 
fresh mint. Serve from a tall glass 
pitcher.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
" " I "aVîîïtX

A.StUlltfâ

fMKL* AND WOMEN AH WV.A 
Winders. etc ApprnUlcu.

while learning. and every u.-
glven In leeching begin nui» lin» wur». 
Only short experience required to Ue•’«■,• 
op efficient workers. Pleasant warn, 
satisfactory rémunération. For fu.i par
ticulars, apply Sllngsby Mfg. Vo.. tirant- 
ford. Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS
A DOMINION EXPRESS 
, order. Five dollars cost»

§ END 
three cent*».

BR8£JU *S2S.
Write for dialogue Ctoos. Barnard, 
Leamington. OnL

Lewis".
NTH1 WILL PAY YOU 31 

* pound for live hens, any 
your Mtutlon. Ship c.o.d., 
M6 Dundus West, Toronto.

CE
sise

Sam

Washington Flag Etiquette.
FARMS FOB BALEThe United State* flag always la 

hoisted over the Senatn or House of 
Representatives when in session. The 
flag floats from the flagstaff of the 
White House while the President is In 
Washington, and its absence Indicates 
the absence of the President from the 
capital.
partment buildings in Washington 

4.20 p.’nf. every

U ESTEItN FARM LANDS — IF YOU 
vw want to sell your western farm land 

proper description and easiest 
d 1 will endeavor to eell It for 

bite. Drawer 495. Orangs-
rend me
you. J.nj. W
ville. Opt.

It Is displayed over the de- NURSING.
from 9 o’clock a. m. to RN çis to m 

arn without leaving 
f<V tree booklet. Royal 

ience, Dept. 124. Toronto,

\ UKSiNO—N UKS.
a week. Le 

heme. Send 
College of Sc 
Canada.

week day.

$100—REWABD—$100.
Catarrh ia a local disease greatly In

fluenced by constitutional conditions. It 
therefore requires constitutional treat
ment. HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE 
is taken Internally and acts through the 
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL S CATARRH MEDICINE 
destroys the foundation of the disease. 
-Ives the patient strength by Improving 
the general health and assists nature In 
doing Its work. $100.00 
Catarrh that HALLS C 
ICINE falls to cure.

Druggists 75c. Te»
F. J. Chi

FOR SALE
P OR SALE - CHOICE YELLOW 
1 Dutch sets; 6c per lb., f.o.b. ship
ping point. T. L. Wurm, Zurich, Ont.

O'! ACRES. (25 ACRES FIT FOR 
plough, fenced.) Good land. 600 

strawberry plants, large garden, three 
miles front station, also 200 acre bush lot 
<100 green bush.) good land. Timber, 
birch, maple, balance big pine. Fine 
ranching country, lots of game 
bear, beaver, mink, otter, rats, pit 
hares. No taxes. Also stationary saw 
mill. 40 H P. engine. 50 H P. boiler, all 
new tubes, double edger trimmers, 

inplete. price $1000 cash. loaded 
carts. Will sell farm together or separ
ate. Sickness compels sale. possession 
any time. Apply to John Hassan, Seguin 
Falls, Ont., Parry Round Dlst.

for any case of 
ATARRli MED-

estlmonlals free. 
Vo.. Toledo. Ohio.

Our Language. ail
Though a fawn may grow Into a

buck, gender conditions being right, 
there is no known process whereby 
fawning and bucking can be made to 
resemble each other. Somebody says 
the Philippine Islands could supply 
enough food for the human race if 
transportation could be arranged. No 
doubt. Also hade* could furnish heat 
for all the world’s cities if a pipe line 
could be constructed and maintained.

Nell—Miss Antique seems to carry

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
DOCTOR'S RESIDENTIAL PROPER- 
L/ ty for sale; exceptionally desirable:

water heating; all modern conveni
ences; offices In separate wing; stable, 
lawns and garden; unusual opening In 
prosperous town. Apply to Box 324. 
Paris. Ont.

Ask for Mlnard's and take no other. PAINTERS WANTED.
RS WANTED, AT ONC1L 
met wages to capable men. Ap- 
. Thompson. Owen Sound, OnL

Shoveling Out Gas.
Weighing considerably more than 

the atmosphere, the poisonous gases 
employed In modern warfare always 
seek lower levels- Thus the gas clouds 
penetrate trenches and deep duguuts, 
and In most cases It Is a matter of 
many hours before they become suffi
ciently diluted with the atmosphere to 
penult of safe breathing. So the mat
ter resolves Itself Into a probelm of 
driving the poisonous fumes out of 
the trenches and underground shel
ters, or at least thinning them out 
until the air Is again made safe

For this reason American soldiers 
in France literally "shoveled" poison
ous fumes out of their trenches. At
tached to a shovel la a sort of can
vas scoop or “flapper" which permît* 
the men to heave the heavy gases over 
the parapets and beat the fumes and 
dissipate them In the surrounding 
air.

DAIXTE 
• High 
ply. J. J

SHEEP RANCH
147E ARE OFFERING FOUR THOUS- 
** ami acres, a’.l en bloc. Southern Al
berta; about sixty miles southeast of 
Lethbridge; seven miles to railway; about 
half high-class, rich farming land; twelve 
hundred acres broken, balance exclusive 
ranching land, fenced; frame barn; run
ning water; one of the main canals or 

Provincial Irrigation system on the 
property: unlimited coal supply; very easy 
terms of payment, extending over flft 
years at six per cent. Dodds 
V. I*. It.. Toronto. Ont.

Limited.

GAI.L-KI.ENZ
ABSOLUTELY REMOVES GALLSTONES
WITHOUT OPERATION; CI.m»- Ü» U.r,. Gel! Bladder.

Dnpepsie end «$ne of Appewfcbtk r.u.ed by eelUtoeee.

Tuorr CENTS e treatment.
144 M miOMCMUM

Some New Fashion*.
Dark blue kid pumps, very pointed 

as to toe, light as to sole and high of 
heel—altogether extremely smart and 
expensive looking—as they are!

Dresses with flying panels, with 
deep fringe, with gorgeous 
and with many beads.

Satin afternoon wraps, embroider
ed in chenille, made with gathered 
cape collar and finished with scarf 
ends. These wraps are beautifully 
lined with the soft pussy-willow taf
fetas that make such rich linings.

Lovely new 1-Tench tunic* of net 
with ma

tassel*
It's a tiny germ that sets up the 

Irritation mat makes colds do dis
agreeable. Voids die quickly if Ca
tarrhozone Is used, tiimpl> because the 
vapor of Vaiarrhozone instantly des
troys the germ that keeps the cold

Every breath you draw through 
the inhaler Mis the whole breathing 

essences beads In Roman stripe col- 
vivid as this

ny
and not quite soapparatus with pure piney 

that stop cold- at their very 
ginning. You experience a plea, 
eeneation of relief at once. Soreneen, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
note and threat, the head Is cleared, 
and every trace of cold or catarrh i« 
cured. Catarrhozcne Is bo sure, so 
pleasant, such a safe remedy for 

inter ‘.Us that 
do without It 
It lasts two month» and Is guaran- 

trlal

gs.
ids.be-

To Us—From Japan.
From over the Pacific conic new 

porch rugs.
Uur little, clever friends, the Japa, 

made them.
Of rush, they are strong and com

pactly woven.
You may have them in oval or rec 

tangular shapes.
Some are in checkerboard effect*, 

and others have plain centres and col
ored borders of contrasting hue.

The natural color Is used with 
green, black, red or brown, and the 
sizes range all the way from 3 by • 
feet up to the popular 9 by 13.

you can’t afford to 
Get the dollar outfit.

teed to cure; email eize 50c; 
eize 25c, all dealer» or The Ca 
ozone Co.. Kingston. Canada

A Literary Feat.
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, in the remin

iscences which she is publishing In the 
CornhUI. tells of u wonderful episode in 
which Henry James translated at eight 
Mr. Kipling's "McAndrew's Hymn." Into 
splendidly Idiomatic French. M. Bour
get was of the company, and though he 
reads and speaks English fluently, he 
complained of the technical expressions 
made use of by Mr. Kipling in the poem 
in question. "Whereupon," says Mrs. 
Ward. Mr. James took up the book 
and there and then put 'McAndrew's 
Hymn' Into vigorous Idiomatic French 
—an extraordinary feat, as It seemed to 
M. Bourget." As It would seem to an 
one, even though 
plete mastery" of b
Andrew te at h 
•Ions as "thrusi 
and "croeshead libs.' 
good, deal more than can be 
rank and file of, Kipling*!

Mlnard's Liniment

TET» womaneseeyourroflerias I wans 
,you to writ*, sod let me tell you of 

mÇ simple method of home traeuaant. 
send you ten days' free trial, poet- eX 
paid, and pul you in touch with 
women In Canada who will 
gladly teU what my method 
has done for the*. aWF 

If you are troubled tir eeu — 
with weak, tired W- neeg, blad-feehaeahead. ^ 
ache. beak- 
nche, bent. .ftX

possessed of 
languages, 
with such exprès- 

"coupler-flange** 
' etc., which la a

a com- 
for Me-both 

t-block
tilnn paie 1» the sides, n*»- 

lariy or Irregularly.
-------------- .Mfaataew

which la a 
wid of the

efVused by Physician*

If* quite a trick to patch up our 
difference* so the patches won't show.

■er a leas el istarast
to-*-.
w«*e i

um*. u.

> .&
H-.*
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iflr
Protection” For Your Home— 

No “Free Trade” With Decay
Everything with a surface needs surface 

protection. Not only the outside of your 
home, but every part of the inside—the 
floors, walls, furniture, woodwork and 
meta parts.

To paint, means protection and pre
servation and money saved on repairs, for 

and d*-cay always start at the surface. 
To leave -a surface unprotected by paint 

or varnish, means “free 
trade” with decay and 
waste.

;

wear

1 Wi:A

MARTIN-SENOUR
PAINTS AND VARNISHES

They are the greatest material protectors you can 
use—and the cheapest—because they spread easier, 
cover mojre surface and last longer. 136

6S« MARTIN-SENOUR Go.
LIMITSIZ

MONTREALGRBBNSHIELDS AVENUE,

“100 % Pore" 
Paint

Tha Paint for wear and

Senonr’s Floor Paint
The old reliable — It 
wears, and wears, and

“Nan-Tone”
The sanitary washable
Flat Oil Paint lor 
Interior Decorations.

“WoeJ-Uc” Stain,
Improve the 
renew the old.

“Marble-ite"
The one perfect floor 
finish—«□_net mar or 
scratch white, endar

“Vnmolaim”
Beautifies and pi aserras 
O d Cloth and LsrvUaum.

IJ
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«tilDOMINION

Bicycle Tires
rou CAN’T RUB 

RHEUMATISM OUT
FOOD OVER THE TOP Mil,v\V

*4 *

/Irr IS ROOTED IN THE BLOOD 
AND MUST BE TREATED 

THROUGH THE DLOOD.

&
? Unquestionably the 

Best Tiret Made
For speed, safety end thoroughly 
satisfactory service, be sure to 
ride on “Dominion” Tires. The 
extra mileage makes them the 
best and cheapest to buy.

NO NEED SUFFERING 
FROM PILES NOW

Golden Pile Remedy will euro yemr 
Piles. Try it! Tbe trial Is absolutely 
PUKE, dimply nod its your name 
and addrv*> and we will send » liberal 
tree treatment by return mail.

It le * mistake tp dues yourself with 
so called PUa curse. They will do you 
more barm than good. Why don’t 
you begin right today to overcome 
your pile»? You can do It by using 
Golden Pile Remedy.

The reeulte from tbe full trqgtmeat, 
which sells for 1130, are amaslng; the 
Itching, burning and swelling, along 
with the other well-known 
soon disappear 
pletely cured.

Write to day for a free trial trqgt- 
ment and be cdnvinced.

Bold by leading druggist» every
where or direct by mall, prie» H.30.

GOLDEN REMEDY CO.
Windsor, Ont.

' r
The pain of rheuniatlam In come- 

hlng that you cannot rub out. Every 
«offerer from rheumatlmu hna been 
tdvised to rub this liniment or that 
>n the effected part, but after all the 
nibbing the pain remained. Rubbing 
tid not cure it and can't cure It.

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
together, and if they are properly 
xeated they will go togetlftr. Rheu
matism le rooted In the blood, In poor, 
eatery blood. Sometimes cold, damp 
veatber starts the aches and pains, 
>ut It Is the condition of the blood 
dial Is at fault, and only by correct
ing this, and making the blood rich 
ind red can the rheumatic poison be 
Irtven out. This Is exactly what is 
lone In the treatment of rheumatism 
rlth Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Acute 
end muscular rheumatism show Im
provement as the thin blood is built 
ap, and when the blood has been re
stored to its normal condition tho 
•heumatlsm Is driven out nnd does not 
return as long as the blood 1b kept 
rich and red. There Is no part of 
Canada In which some rheumatic 
ferer has not been cured by Dr. Wil
iams’ Pink Pills, and they do not hesl- 
4ite to express their thanks for what 
his medicine has done for them. As 
ut example Miss Annie S. Dedrtck, 
R. R. No. 2, St. Thomas, Ont., says: 
*Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cured me of 
rheumatism after a great many other 
remedies had failed. The pahn In my 
irms and shoulders was so great that 
l could scarcely sleep. I could not 
raise my arms to comb my hair, and 
30uld not dress myself without help. 
Ln this condition I read of a cure of 
rheumatism through the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and decided to 
try them. I got half a dozen boxes 
tnd I am thankful to say they not 
ynly cured my rheumatism, but that 
my general health was greatly im
proved. My appetite was Increased, 
ind I gained in weight. Since then a 
lumber of cases have come under my 
observation In which cures have been 
made by this splendid medicine. As 

shall alwa
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PILLING A BIG MOUTH 
The Victory Gardener it doing • 

big part in helping to feed a hungry 
world, say the Canadiar Trade Com- 
miaaion and the National War Gar
den Commieaion of Waahington.

tosn
■

Sold by the 
Leading Dealers (FMisSf

>*- ~ V
TORONTO FAT STOCK SHOW

The Toronto Fat Stock Show for 
year 1919 will be held at the Un

ion Stock Yanis. West Toronto, on 
Thursday and Friday. December 11th 
and 12th. The union Stock Yards 
will spare neither time nor expense 
to make this 1919 exhibit tbe very 
beet they have ever had.

symptôme, 
and leave you com-, J'The Seeds / Victory' maure tir Fruits y Peace

(O National War Garden Commission.
A Victory Garden is the beat an

tidote for unrest, say the Canadian 
Trade Commission and the National 
War Garden Commission of Wash
ington. \ Box 191

NEW GERMAN PLAN. SIGN TREATY,
SAYS “HINOY”

7Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly 
children owe their condition to 
worms. Mother Graves' Worm Ex
terminator will relieve them and re
store health.

suf- Want Discussion of Finan
cial Peace Terms.

Versailles Cable — The arrival of 
Max von Wasserman. one of the 
managers of the Relchsbank, who 

sterday withN. C. 3 SAFE AT 
PONTA DEL GADA

Resistance Out of Question, 
His Idea.

At 2.30 p.m.. local time, the - weather 
Indicated showers.

The plan to go direct to Lisbon 
from Horta has been given up be
cause of lack of fuel, making It nec- 

to put Into Ponta Delgada.

came to Versailles yet 
Count von Brockdorff Rautza, is un
derstood to be preliminary to an effort 
on the part of tho Germans to secure 
verbal exchanges with the Allied and 
associated powers regarding the finan
cial terms of the peace treaty.

Because of the protests against the 
exclusion of the public to the Trianon 
Park, the authorities have decided to 
reopen the greater portion of It, re
stricting the German peace mission 
members to sixty acres cf the enclosure.

Scheidemann May Displace 
Rantzau.The aviators also desire to make the 

flight during daylight hours, which 
would be Impossible If they started 
from l>rta-

Picked Up at Sea and-Crew 
Rescued. Paris Cable — An Important meet-TO FLY TO-DAY.f lng to consider the peace situation 

was held in Berlin. Friday. It was at
tended by all the members of the 
German Cabinet, representatives of 
the various political partit» and » 
number of generals, tbe newspapers 
say. Chancellor Scheldemaaa, It is 
added, reterred to the possibility of 

alliance with the Russian Bolehe- 
1 Government, but without advls-

Washington Report - Rear-Admir
al Jackson at Ponta Del Gada Azores, 
cabled the Navy Department to-night 
that the American naval airplane 
NX.-4, in command of Lieut.-C 
mander 'Read.
Fayal, to-morrow at 7 o’clock. Green-

N. C. 4 to Take Next Leg 
To-day. The German delegations’ members

have been further increased 
arrival of two widely-known moder- 

Gen. Count Max Montgelas and 
Hans Delbrueck.

would leave Horta
Prof.

Ponta Delegada. — Special Cable
—The American seaplane N.Cr-3 is wich mean time (3 p.m. Washington 
now behind the Delgada breakwater, time), If weather conditions permit. 
Her crew is aboard the U. S. S. Mel- a stop will be made at Ponta Del 
ville.

The N.C.-3 had been missing since 
Saturday, and it was feared that tho 
had gone to the bottom with Com
mandant Towers and the crew.

The first news received of the safe
ty of tho N.C.-3 was a wirelets an
nouncing that she was proceeding .e- 
wards this port under her own power.
This was followed by her arrival.

The N.C.-4 was tuning up this after
noon at Horta preparatory tor Its 
flight to Ponta Delegada. Corns and wai-j disappear when

It is planned to start for Ponta D»i- treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
cad a as soon as the weather permits. I without leaving a scar.

aya speak a 
llllanis’ Pink

for myself
good word for Dr. W 
Pills.”

These Pills are sold by all medicine 
dealers or will be

The Poor Man's Friend.—Put up In aQ 
small bottles that are easily portable^ vlk 
and sold for a very small sum. Dr. , lt 
Thomas’ Electric Oil possesses more ne|'d Marshal von 
power In concentrated form than reported to have told

hundred times the quantity of resistance was Impossible, and 
Its cheapness and

Gada, the message said.
The early hour set for the flight to 

Ponta Del Gada was Interpreted by 
naval officials here to mean that 
Commander Read would attempt to
morrow to make the entire trip of 
more than 925 natlcal miles to Lis
bon. the real end of the trans-Atlantic 
flight. The stop at Ponta Del Gada 
was thought to be planned for tne 
purpose of obtaining supplies.

Hlndenburg le 
the meeting all 

that

sent by mail, post 
paid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for 
12.50 by The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont. many unguents, 

the varied uses to which It can be put 
make it the 
dealer’s sto

the military leaders were inclined to 
the necessity of signing the treaty.

It was reported In Versailles, with 
infirmation, last night, that 

Brockdorff-Rantxau had

» poor man's friend. No 
ck is complete without it.ALLY FORCES 

ROUTED REDS
Count von ,,
offered his resignation, and would be 

eventually by Chancellor
A DIFFERENCE.

true that Jones'o you know If lt Is 
son became an actor?"

"No. 1 don't. AM I do know Is that he 
| went yn the stage."—Baltimore Amerl-

replaced 
Scheidemann.

In recent demonstrations before the 
Adlon Hotel in Berlin, the crowd 
shouted: "Dow 
land, America.
Wilson.” It save 
against Wlleon seemed 
that he Is particularly reviled by the 
German populace, public opinion "not 
pardoning hint for interpreting 
fourteen points at variance with the 
German interpretation of them.

e. Eng- 
Foch and

to Indicate

with Franc"ciEnemy Lost , Heavily in 
Murmansk Sector.

emenceau. 
that the

theEntente Now North of Lake 
Onega.

Dr.No Asthma Remedy Like it
J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy is dis
tinctly different from other so-called 
remedies. Were this not bo It would 
not have continued Its great work of 
relief until know 
ocean for Its wo 
lugg's. the foremost and best of all 
asthma remedies, stands upon a 
tatlon founded ln the hearts of 
sands who have known its benefit

London. Cable.— R eutcr Despatch.— 
Tho War Office has Issued the follow
ing communication:

Uenerul Maynard reports that t .<• uoi- 
■hevlk force on the morning of ine 9lh 
attacked our positions at Koralskayas- 
Maselgii. on tne southern shore of Lake 
Segoxvro. Our out-posts checked the 
enemy until enabled to take up defensive 
positions. Then they organized counter
attacks against both enemy flanks, whldh 
were carried out with great dash 
complete success. The enemy fled to 
Os tarée he. suffering many easualltlcs. 
Including between forty and fifty killed. 
We captured four machine guns, 
casualities were light. Russian troops, 
led by a few British officers, entirely, 
gained this success.

We further advanced on the 15th along 
the Murmansk Railway. The enemy oc
cupied a series of ridges upon which 
trenches and dugouts had been 
•trueted. The nature of the ground ne
cessitated our carrying the first Una de
fence by frontal attack, after which we 
out-ir.anoeuvered the enemy from tfto 
remaining defence lines- 

The enemy suffered appreciably. A 
mixed company of tho Kings Royal 
Rifle Corps and Rifle Brigade, and a 
company of the Middlesex Regiment, 
showed splendid dash and enthusiasm. 
French field guns mounted on railway 
trucks largely helped to keep cur cas
ualities low.

Miller’s Worm Powders e.re pat 
cellence the medicine for children 
who are found suffering tr»n the rav
ages of worms They Immediately 
alter the stomachic conditions under 
which the worms subsist and drive 
them from iho system, and. at the 
came time, they are tonical ln their 
effect upon the digestive organs, re
storing them to healthful operation 
and ensuring Immunity from further 
disorders from such a cause.

“ Kel-n from oc» 
nderful va I

TO DUY A BIG 
MERCHANT FLEET

British Sydicate After In
ternational Line.

Total of 960,000 Tons is 
Involved.

New York report — Negotiations
for the purchase by a British syndi
cate of the Brit idh-owned enlpa and 
asoeu of the International Mercantile 
Marine Co- have been renewed, and 

virtuallythy company has received 
the same offer for the vessels as was 
pending at the time the negotiations 
were suspended last November, when 
the United States Shipping Board pro
posed the purchase of the vessels. 
This was announced to-day by P-_A. fi.
Franklin, president of the ---------

presented the British 
vod offer to the board 

meeting.
The offer has not been definitely ac

cepted by the board, hut Mr. Franklin 
•aid that if It were tuo International 
Mercantile would continue In business 
as an entirely American concern.

The shipping Involves appr 
ly 960.000 tone gross. Including the 
Olympic. Baltic and other well known 
British liners, and the amount of the 
original offer fer the ship» and assets 
was about II25.000.000.

The United States Government’s of
fer, after hanging fire from Novem
ber until April, was withdrawn. Mr. 
Franklin eoon afterward went to Eng
land and returned with tile renews# 
British offer. The British syndic»* fc 
understood to be «beaded by UN 
Finie and Sir Owen Phillips.

Sweaters.
Sweater time Is here with a vim. 
Silk sweaters—plain and fancy. 
Llama wool and Skerry wool 
Hand crochet weaves.
Tuxedo.
611p-on.
Surplice front 
Sleeveless.
These are all ln demand.

1
Co m puny, 

idlea'e
of directors at a special
syn

roxlmate- •

Cook’s Gotten Root Compound-AafcW'Ffir,Hi
,T 3r wwwl o—k
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Now Is The Time

To Order Your 
BEDDING PLANTS 
and advoid the rush

The Sawell Greenhouses

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont.

J,

: -
■

How Is The Time To Paint
We sell Brandram-Henderson’s Paint 
and Varnishes for kinds of inside and 
outside work, on walls, ceilings, floors 
woodwork, burlap, etc. These are the 
very best quality of paints.

Beginning May the 7th our store will close every 
Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon. Kindly do your 
shopping in the morning and assist us in this early 
closing. We will appreciate it.

Canada Food License No. 8*17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

“The Quick-Set”
A Garage that Protects Your Car and 

Reduces the expense

1
. ; xmi * M<k m

i
s.

W. H. REID, Waterdown

/

IF

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW NOTICE AH Kinds
iMMd rmy Timatj worms, irom me NOTICE la hereby given that a By-Law * * m

AJH . . TVtMidaa n.---—* IL’alafdnwn a>aa naaaAg Saaa ilia a nnaailn. al aU•
- . VIIIm of Watardowa on the Third day Of No 1 Wood And

Subacriptioo 11.00 par year. Paper» to the o( ]ifay iel9 providing for the leeue of 1^0. 1 TV OOU OllU
Halted Sutea. «0 cwnti eitra. Debenture» to the amount of 186,000.00 /-e l r « I

*d«rt«„. rate* fumUhed on appUca.Ion BS-SW? S g Vf" ,,™
BdLH„CdR”b!?l, SSfcV&S ?i At Reasonable Prices

Townehlp of Eaat Flemboro. __ ^ .

Townaüip'of Èaêt Mamboi^^n May 5th He SLATER
for the repayment of one-half of the 
aaid amount of $55,000 to the Village of 
Waterdown, and that said By-Laws were j

Mrs. K. Attridgc is in the dot-tore County of Wentworth on\he 6th day of F&TlDêrS 8D(I Mcch&DlCS 
May 1919. a.

Any motion to quash, or set aside b.**™»/??,“no."," e'nd 
either of th«e By Lewe, or eny part wil| m.ke for you e Stamp 

n’u,,.kt*U,m*dL"l^in Three it -lM , m, ti,^ 
months after the First publication of this for each letter or initial, and lllc |xirt.gr 

| notice, and cannot be made thereafter. Crown Stamp & Dir Work., Waterdown 
Dated at Waterdown the 8th day of Ontario

THURSDAY, MAY 2», ISIS
Waterdown

LOCAL MENTION

ry tool and 
theft We 

cut from tool 
Send 20c

Mr. Geo. Guenther has moved to 
his new home on Back st.

J. Falstrom, our enterprising shoe- 
maker, has purchased a Studehaker May 1919.
‘”r Clerk of the Corporation^’the^Nllegc TofflatO Plants For Sale

of Waterdown.

%

Miss Irene Gunshoner spent the 
week end with relatives in Aider- 
shot.

Thoe. Allen. Waterdown

COURT OF REVISION For Sale
Prosper Buchan of Hamilton spent 

the holiday at his parental home 
here.

Young Cow due in June, apply 
to D. S. Atkins. Dundee street.VILLAGE OF WATERDOWN

The Court of Revision to hear and 
Miss Estella Cnirties, of Carlisle, determine the appeals against the As- 

spent the week end with Miss Lida *ear^*919*^will
Itell. first sitting at the

For Saleof Water 
hold its Large Brick House. Good Barn and 4 

lots in village of Waterdown. Apply to 
J C. Langford. WaterdownVILLAGE HALL, WATERDOWNMiss Lizzie Bennett of Toronto 

spent the holiday with Miss Mabel j 
Buchan.

ON For Sale
Monday, June 9th, 1919

At 8 o’clock p. m. A number of young Pigs 6 wks 
old. G. E. Horning, WaterdownSergt. E. Richards left last Thurs

day for the Pacific (roast on a months Of which all persons interested are 
furlough required to take notice.

For Rent
Potato Planter by the day. C. 

A. Newell, Carlisle.

J. C. MEDLAR,
Village Clerk.We can now guarantee spring, the ; 

town pump has received its spring Waterdown, May 8th, 1919. 
coat of paint.,

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Langton of j COURT OF REVISION
Toronto are spending a week with 
relatives here.

Piano Tuning
First class work guaranteed. W 

Reid. R. R. No. 1. Waterdown.Township of East Flamboro
Dr. .1. O. McGregor arrived home The Court of Revision to hear and de 

last week from a two weeks business termine the appeals against the Assess
or* tn vvet ment Roll for the Township of East Flam-trip to me west. boro for the year 1919. will hold its first

sitting at the
KIRK HOUSE, WATERDOWN

Beehives For Sale
We have a number of Beehives in good j 

condition and will sell reasonable. W. R 1 
Griner. Aldershot, or W. H. Reid. Water- j

!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cairns, of 
Niagara Falls, spent the week end 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Campaigns, of 
Hamilton, were holiday guests of 
Miss Clara Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Tuck of Eden 
Mills spent Sunday here with his 
brother «Joseph Tuck.

Mr. Win. Worr.il and family, of 
Toledo, Ohio, are the guests of M r. 
and Mrs. I). S. Atkins.

Keith Henry has returned to 
Lyons, Nebr., after a six weeks 
visit at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hanes of 
Greensville spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R&sherry.

William Guerin, of Chicago. 111.. 
is spending a few weeks with his 
mother and brothers here.

Staff Sergt. Edge of the Hamilton 
Military Hospital has been trails- 
fered to the Brant Hospital.

Mr. William Hays and daughter 
Aggie, of Hamilton, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Smith over Sunday.

.John Carter, our genial station 
agent, has moved to the house 
formerly occupied by Geo. Guenther 
on Victoria street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rutledge 
with their two little daughters. 
Alma and Helen were the guests of 
Mr. .1 as. Rutledge over the holiday.

Mr. W. R. Wilson of Beamsville 
spent la»t Friday at Mrs. John Reid’s 
Mr Wilson moved from here over20 
years ago and says he sees a great 
change and improvement hen*.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Horning with 
Miss M. Sheridan of Toronto and 
Miss Mable Alton of the Buffalo 
Homeopathic Hospital visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Alton over the 24th 
and Sunday.

ON
Monday, June 2nd, 1919 For Sale

At 2 o’clock p. m.
Of which all persons interested are 

requested to take notice.
Frame House and lot on Nelson 

street. Wm. Edge, Jr, Waterdown
L. J. MULLOCK. 

Clerk. Pro tem. For SaleWaterdown. May 15th, 1919.
Two good buildi 

1 either dwelling or 
and 47 ft x 75 ft.

: station, W. H. Reii, Waterdown

ling lots, suitable for 
business 48 ft. x 95 ft 

minutes walk fromNOTICE !
TendersOwing to a case of rabies hav- : 

ing broken out in the Township 
of East Flamboro, I hereby order Will be received until June l«t for the
that all dogs within the said '’urrha:'E f'M Cemetery Picket -r> j • r r- , r-i l i rente including double gates ond po*=ts. 
t ownship ol Last h lamboro be A11 in good condition Fence to be reinov 
either muzzled ot tied up until ed by purchaser by June 5th W. A. 
further notice. j Ryckman. Treas.

IN
\I

Failure to comply with this ord- i 
er renders such dogs liable to be | 
destroyed.

D. A. HOPPER. M. O. H.
East Flamboro.

Dixie Ace Tractor
I have taken the agency for The Dixie 

Tractors for Flamboro, Nelson, Trafalgar 
and surrounding district. LeRoy Alton.

A .

Waterdown, May 2(ith 1919.
For Sale

Mr. .1 aines Eager attended the 
synod in Hamilton last week.

The Base Ball Club held their 
second dance last night in the rink.

Fred Hamilton is erecting a new 
implement ware room on his Mill 
street property.

Gunner O. M. Horning and Pte. 
L. Best arrived home Tuesday after
noon, and Pte. Bert Housego Wed
nesday evening.

Penisular Range in good con
dition. Mrs. Armstrong, Mill st.

Seed Potatoes For Sale
A. W. Palmer, Waterdown

Wanted Pasture Land
Will rent or exchange for south

east Hamilton lots, apply Review

For SaleWaterdown people did not all re
main in town on the F.ggs for hatching from a good laying 

strain of Pure White Plymouth Rocks prize 
winning stock. Miss Annie Baker, Wa

holiday, quite 
a few spent the day motoring and 
visiting at other points. ter-

An alignments are being made 
for a ball game this coming Sat
urday between our local team and 
a team from Hamilton.

Farmers Attention
* Bring your live hogs to Millgmve 

station. We are prepared to pay 
highest market prices.The public meeting to be held oil 

June 2nd, at which Dr. McClenhan 
was to deliver an address on sani
tary laws, has been postponed until 
further notice.

Drummond & Gallagher

For Sale
1500 (4 to tt in) Cedar Posts. 300 Anchor 
Posts. 200 Grape Pole*.

CHAS. A. NEWELL
K. R. No. »S, Campbell ville]

Mr. Edward Blagden has sold his
house to Eli Buchan who will move Mr. and Mrs. Harry Robinson and 
it to a lot on Kelly St. Mr. Blagden Miss Robinson of Hamilton and .Mr. 
has let the contract to Mr. Henry James Scott and family of Aldershot 
Slater for the erection of a solid spent the holiday with Mrs. A. 
brick house on the corner of Main \ Stewart, Dundas street, 
and «John Sts.

ja 1000
Cedar Posts For Sale, apply to 
Frank Slater, WaterdownI A modern private water system 

Next Sunday Rev. R. A. Facey I has ta-en installed in the Ameri- 
will attend the Methodist Conference : • an hotel. With hot and cold water 
at Kitchener. His pulpit will he oc- for the guests and a complete new 
copied in the morning by Mr. hath room the hotel is now equuip- 
Oantby and in the evening by Rev. ed as well as any city hotel. The 
Edward Bheppard of Ingersol who work was doue by Wm. Cummins 
will represent the Dominion Alliance, and is » credit to him.

IFor Sale
A large quantity of wood for sale 

either cord or stove length, apply to 
Ç. W. DRUMMOND 
•2Phone 34
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Millgrove
"FLORENCE AUTOMATIC" 

L OIL COOK STOVES
lK«'v. Allniglit nml Mr. I). 

Klutt wrn* Attending the conference 
ill Kitehiner thin week.

Mr*. Munirtney mother of Wm. 
Mliraitm-y wit* liurietl in Kreelton 
on WefliiemUy Afternoon.

Mr*. Alex Ryrktimii, *i*ter of 
Clm*. Cummin- wim hurieil u few 
tiny* ago in Buffalo. A numlier 
of relative* in t hie neighborliwnl 
litteiuleil the funeral.

A large Women* Institute non- 
ventioii will Ih* held in Millgrove 
ulm»iit the middle of June.

X
Rev. Albright i* taking up the 

S. S. loM.Hoii* ill roll lient inti with 
prayer meeting, whieh i* very inurli 
iippirriated.

Mr. John Dalton of Caledonia i* 
visiting with hi* son, our I*. S. 
tearlier hen*.

7mktt.V ■■Rr: v .

i HHHE blue flame from the Florence 
À wicklee» burner ie always steady, 

always under perfect control. A «pedal 
jacket holds It directly under the cooking 
utensils—giving a quicker, more econ
omical heat.

•f
a

S s
Used with McClary'e Succès* oven, the Florence 
Automatic le • wonderful belter.

There are no wicks to clean, no odors, no trouble. 
Let us give you a demonstration of the Florence 
Automatic in actual operation. 1

Sold by S. H. Gallagher

*.

Î1KTTRR THAN CLOVER.
Ruts an* playing havoc with our 

chickens in this iicighl*>rhi**l. Alfalfa la Superior Crop In flood

During the last few years so much 
has been written In the agricultural

Weather conditions an* so much
BUY

< sfl

favorable nmv that people an* work- , , ,
.... I early make up losf

tune. reputation for superiority which, to
say the least, is misleadingly exag- 

rks

What Will You Do 
With The Interest ?The Vnion S. S. picnic of Mill- gerated. 

grove circuit will In* held at W a has so on *T-4 renl va,,ie. esp

juv;Ii7th, ?rhut “0:r„Æuuuouiit eluent will be ninth later. The reputation for superiority
which sweet clover has gained is to 

degree due to the fact 
e to do surprisingly well 

ly poor soil or worn-out

A few unbiased rema
•daily in corn- 
may therefore

When you cash-iti those 
Victory Bond coupons 
exchange then for their 
par value in War Sav
ings Stamps.

Your Country needs this 
money in these days of 
readjustment and recon
struction.

The purchase of War 
Savings Stamps is an 
easy way for you to save, 
as well as a partiotic 
duty.

■y hu ge 
it Is abl War Savings Stamps can 

be bought wherever this 
sign is displayed

that 
in naturall 
land deficitGreensville In plant food, and in 

I soil lacking in moisture to such an 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Connel visited extent that neither red clover nor 

with her mother Mrs. Chau. Ravtirr alfalfa ran be grown to salleracllon.
No one who ha* seen sweet clover 

flourish in places where, to use a 
r ... . common expression, “nothing else

Miss (icrtrude (treeu nf Windsor will grow," can deny that sweet 
is visiting at Mr. Andrew Betz tier’s. ! clover might be employed as a re-

Sunday.

muneratlve crop on Ihe type of land 
Miss L. Surerus spent the holiday Just referred to. However, it should 

t her home here. ('lparly understood that, though
realizing the value of sweet clover as

Mr, McKinley M„rd,n is spending "Z< TJJi

few days in Hamilton. clover is superior to, or even
to. other crops of its type, especially 
alfalfa, on good land. This should 
be clearly emphasized because many 
uncritical sweet clover enthusiasts 

c ...... have made the error of concluding.
WhhWL* VOUS**. from ,hp behavior of sweet dover

1 on very poor land, that it is also of 
Seed May Be Treated by Fuml- outstanding superiority on good land 

gallon. suitable for growing such crops as
The serious losses caused by bean alfalfa. The sooner such a conccp- 

pea weevils—which amounts to t*on *s corrected, the better, 
millions of dollars annually — is If alfalfa can be grown with 
largely preventable, and by putting reasonable success, it surely will 
a stop to it a valuable and much- f)rovp, 8\1Per1i10r 8Wpet clover in 
needed source of the nation’s food practically all respects. Alfalfa, when 
supply can be saved. No satisfactory once established, will last for a great 
artificial remedies can be applied to number of years and will continue 
kill weevil grubs in beans, peas or "lt5out reseeding to yield crops of 
cow peas growing in the field, but h gh quality year after 
they can be easily and effectively : clover, being a
controlled afterward if the necessary ^ have to be reseeded eveir 
care is given. The crop should be ; *e*r un,e8« ft f‘ven at cha"fe . ° 
harvested as soon as possible after mature seeds and thus automatically 
maturity, and the seeds thrashed or , reseed it sen. 
shelled and treated by fumigation, i . Alfalfa may be grown for pasture, 
heat or cold storage, in order to kill hay’ 8. aRe' . and 80 m6'
'he wpevlla In ,hem before .hey can e of "«“iSeS
increase In numbers and carry on : 81>here OI useru,n<’sa- 
their destructive work. j .

Weevils not only cause serious I £a 
damage to peas, beans and cow peas

War Savings Stamps
Service to Your CountryA Saving for You and a

i
year, whereas 

biennial plant, 
second ZWALL PAPERFREE I

Demonstration WEEKThus, sweet
clover is not likely to make as good 

neither can It be 
hay as easily as the

lvesm t in ,he r- “-I ïisr-i.-.i n.raageb„ï,r,opio"îu,ciehf
? ln ' nutritious pasture, but even ss a

Zh.,','! ” 'heSe T?ps i pasture plant it Is hardly equal to 
for ’ , °r’’ T0rlhless alfalfa «here the latter can be grown
for planting. In one experiment on ; 
record only 50 per cent, of infested 
beans germinated, and of these 30 

cent, were so badly injured that 
y could not develop into normal 

plants.
In gathering the crop, exercise 

care, the bulletin urges to leave no 
portion of it in the field, as seeds 
scattered on the ground or left in 
shattered pods on the dried vines, 
may carry the pcs' over winter, and 
furnish a supply of weevi.s th * lol- 
lowing summer. The crop should 
be harvested as soon as possible 
after reaching maturity and the seed 
thrashed or shelled soon afterwards.
Storing In the pod does not confine 
the weevils. Immediately on placing 
the seed In storage, fumigate with 
carbon dlsulphld or carbon tetrach- 
lorid. These chemicals when expos
ed to the air vaporize into a heavy 
poisonous gns which Immediately 
kills the weevil. Carbon disulphid is 
the more gcnerall 
bon tetrachlodir
of not being inflammable. Seed to be 
fumigated should be placed ln an air
tight container, such as a tin can or 
barrel. The chemicals, used at the 
rate of from 2 to 4 pounds to each 
500 cubic feet of space to be fumi
gated, should be poured over the top 
of the seed, and fumigation should 
continue for from 24 to 48 hours.

When there Is only a small 
tlty of seed, the weevil may be 
by heating the seed ln the oven for 
several hours. The oven should not 
be hotter than 120 to 145 degrees 
Fahrenheit. Dipping seed ln boiling 
water (or one minute is also an effec
tive remedy. Weevils will not feed 
or cause damage at low temperatures, 
and if seed can be kept in cold stor
age at a temperature of 32 to 43 de
grees Fahrenheit, no trouble from 
this peat will result.

y as alfalfa; 
red into good OF THE AT

Feathcrston’s
MAY 26th to31 st

Ohio
Electric
Vacuum
Cleaner

successfully. As. furthermore, sweet 
clover has some distinctly objection
able characteristics which 
found in alfalfa, for instance, its 
peculiar flavor and Its tendency to 
become a weed If not properly looked 

there is no valid reason why

are not
Die

aft er. tnere
It should be grown in preference to 
alfalfa, if the latter can be grown 
with reasonable success. Special values in 1919 

Papers from 5c to 40c 
per roll.

Rememant Bundles 
50c and 75c

However, 
ow alfalfa, 
either as a 

or as a green manure 
rpose of improving

on land too poor to gr 
sweet clover may be used 
forage crop 
crop for the pui 
the fertility of th

The Vacuum Cleaner that is 
Guaranteed for life

"Gtnnt Jacks" of Poultry Policy.
Provisional officers of the National 

Poultry Council as organized by the 
delegates to the poultry conference 
as Ottawa are as follows: President,
Dr. Barnes, Ottawa; N. W. Kerr,
Brandon, Man., vice-president for
Western Canada ; Dr. P. C. Gauthier, \n irf-iman and a clergyman were 
St. Louis P.E.I.. vice-president for !raSl | !lu ou ;1 lrahl together when 
Eastern Canada; and E. Rhoades, ... ,Ottawa, secretary-treasurer. tl'e Irishman, to the nisgust of Ills

One result of the conference was companion, produced a flask of whis- 
the formulation of a national 
try policy, 
this polie:
gates were summarized as follows:

1 Increased production.
2. Economic production—through 

stock improvement.
3 Quality payment.
4 Co-operative marketing.
6. Markets intelligence.
6. Standardised product—Govern-

A. DONALDSON
OntarioWaterdow n A.W. Featherstony used, though car- 

has the advantage

Live Stock Value* 1917-8.
pout- kev and had a drink My Rood man.' For the Dominion a, a whole, se- 

The 10 "Olant Jack." of v„nt,,,,u ,:l,.rKyt.i;tn "are you ! cording to the Bureau of Statistics,
y as adopted by the de.e- “J1 your «oral XV. Ï

for horses one year to under three 
years the average Is $112 against 
$116, and for hoi ses three years and 
over the value i* $162 against $167.

Milch cows are $87 against $84, 
cattle under one year $25 against 

Farmer You kin feed them cows *24. cattle from one year to under 
ment inspected and guaranteed. , three years oia are »&7 against *bz.

Service in transportation. some corn in the ear. and cattle three years old and over
e Perfection in storage , , ....... j are $88 against $77. Sheep averageIncreased consumption at home. Mike—"1 tried that last night, but . |16 against $15, und swine per 100 
10. Advertising and salesmanship they liked it better in the mouth. I lbs. live weight are $16 against $17. 

ln the disposal of products at home 
and abroad.

enemy?"

•‘You bet I do. and doesn't the Bible 
tell you to love your enemies "

killed

'Æ
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Gordon 4 Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS
New Line of Spring 

Suitings 
Just Received

Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and Summer Suit

$28

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERD0WN

I

fJ *

r>>1 *►
r

l «8

; A✓ f . r
t % . ,.;*!:

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No « - 1087

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins
WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown
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f*X„: * Don't Trust to Luck Its president or vice-president, 
make a ruling, and If each ruling is 
not acceptable to any parties con- 
crnod. there eball be the right to ap
peal to the Commission.

6.—No allotments aro to be conoid- 
ered as final until confirmed by the 
Commission, and orders forwarded in 
the usual manner.

L*-ln the case of firms not speed- 
Ify conforming to tho standard of pro
ducts required, orders must he sur- 
rendered ij tho Commission for al
lotment to other flnue able to ac-

may kWi
When ordering Tea. but Insist on 
getting the rellabliJune 1. 1919.

Commentary.—I. What faith le (11: 
1). 1, Now—The subject of faith Is 
Introduced In the discussion in tho 
preceding chapter, and the writer stops 
here to consider the nature and opera
tions of faith. Faith—Trust, unwaver
ing condifence. a conviction that 
brings certainly. Substance--The orig
inal word means hauls of foundation. 
Things hoped for—One cannot truly 
hope for something unless these is a 
basis upon which the hope rests, other
wise he is Indulging a false hope. 
What Ood has said In his word or the 
conviction that he gives by his Spirit 
furnishes something 
positive for the faith to grasp, 
submitting, trusting heart bel lev 
The evidence - The demonstration or 
proof. A demonstration is equivalent 
to a certainty. When a proposition 
In mathematics is demonstrated, It Is 
clearly shown that the conclusion 
not be otherwise. Things not seen— 
"Things not seen" are the realities of 
Ood and his universe outside the visi
ble world, which are revealed to our 
higher Intuitions by nature, by divine 
manifestation, or by the written re
cord. The animal man, the sensualist, 
never thinks of or truly embraces 
these truths. The worldly forget 
them. The atheist denies them. And 
these are all Incapable of that spirit
ual heroism recorded of the ancient 
worthies.—Whedon.

II. What faith does (11-: 2-40). 2. 
Elders—This term Includes notewor
thy members of the Hebrew race who 
were illustrious for their piety and 
faith In the ages of the past. Many of 
these
following verses. Obtained a good re
port—"Had witness horn to them."— 
R. V'. It was by faith that these per
sons attained to the character they 
possessed and were able to accomplish 
the remarkable things they did. 3. 
Through faith we understand that the 
world were framed by the 
Ood—Faith grasps the truth that God 
exists. We cannot see him with the 
material eye, but faith assures us that 
he Is. Faith makes us certain not 
only of his existence, but by faith 
we know also that he made the worlds. 
He gave the command and the worlds, 
the universe with all that is connected 
With it, came into being. Through 
faith we know that God is the Creator 
of all things, although we did not see 
him in the work of creation 
through faith we know there 
beyond this earthly life, although we 
cannot see into the future. Were not 
made of things which do appear—We 
take this as denying the eternity of 
matter. God made the worlds out 
of that which previously had no exist
ence. 4. By faith Abel offered.............
a more excellent sacrifice—Two ante
diluvian characters are Included In the 
apostle’s list of Old Testament wor
thies, Abel and E 
flee was more ex 
because It was more 
a livl

heart entered Into the transaction. 
Obtained witness that he was righte
ous—This witness was bom In tho 
Lord's acceptance of the sacrifice, God : 
thus testifying that Abel’s "gifts" 
pleased him.

5. By faith Enoch was translated— 
Enoch had faith In God and was en
abled to walk with him. His faith 
enabled him to triumph over sin. Be
fore his translation 
mony—Witness.

L—on IX. ! /

The Tea That Never Disappoints *
Black, Green or Mixed • Sealed Packets Only.

II IIfv

Or. Martel's Female Pills
Prescribed end r.eommended hr .FtegMg»

Orinrto of Honeymoon.
To the ancient honeymoon was a 

luxurious beverage prepared with the 
sirup y secretion of the bee. It was 
the custom to drisk of this diluted 
honey for 30 days, or a moon's age, 
after a wedding 'east. Hence arose 
tho term honeymoon, which is to Teu
tonic origin.

and tenacious fighters, Just as their 
descendants are today. 1 think that 
these old Turks present the most com
plete illustration in history of the 
brigand Idea in politics. They were 
lacking in what we may call tho 
fundamentals of a elvlllgrd community. 
They had no alphabet and no art of 
writing, no hooks, no poc,Ut, no art and 

they built no elites 
shed no lasting state.

definite and 
The 

es It.
I.—What faith is. In the lesson we 

have the long roll-call of the heroes 
of faith. It is a theological expres
sion, and we may forget that It Vas 
other than a religious significance. It 
Is not some strange and pecuMar 
power supcrnaturally Infused by 
Christianity. The faculty Is lnhersnt 
in the nature of men and one moit 
commonly used In dally life. It is the 
ground-work of all our knowledge and 
is essential to the existence of society. 
It underlies all farms of human activ
ity, and every ‘great enterprise begins 
with, and takes its first steps in, faith. 
Evangelical faith uses the same facul
ty In securing Christian experience 
and realizing Its expectations, 't is 
the faculty with realising its expi
ations. It Is the faculty with which

the world." The triumphs and endur
ances. equally excellent, recorded in 
the lesson were al "through faith ”, 
and the world-old heroes await the 
final triumph of Its latest victor for 
their crowning. "Ood having provid
ed some better thing for us. that they 
without us should not bo made per- 

W. H. C.

A Sports Blouse,
A smart sports blouso.
Is of blazer stripped silk. 
Bright colors are popular . 
Smart cuffs and collar.

architecture, 
and they estnbll 
They knew no law except t.te rule of 
might, and they bad practically no 
agriculture and no industrial organiza
tion. They were simply wild and 
marauding horsemen, whose one con
ception of tribal success was to pouneq 
upon people who were more civilized' 
than themselves and plunder them*

fecL"

NO CURE, NO PAT.Of Oourse.
A young author said to free Lraunio *snÆm,

with BllONClims. COUGHS. COLDS. 
imONCHiAL ASTHMA. HOAItSKNtiSS 
to lest the marvelous HEALING POW
ER OF UVCKLEV S WHITE LHUN
CH ITIS MIXTURE, *oy get tin* one 

(bottle from your Druggist, and uan It for 
five days. If you do not find it tho boat 
you have ever used, take it back and 
get your money. If your Druggist does 
not sell It, phone Main 34 I'll see you- get 
It. Take no substitute, nothing In the 
world like It, ten times more powerful 
than any known Cough cure. Backed 
by hundreds of testimonials from poo 
right at your door who have been cured, 
and will only be too pleased to furnish 
same on application. GOc is the trifling 
price that stands between your health 
and happiness. You have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose. Made only by 
W. K. Buckley. Chemist. 97 Dundas 
East. Toronto. 15c extra 
bottles mailed free for 81.75.

William
Dean Howells at a reception in the 
laiterie honor In Miami:

"That was Aatorbilt who just asked 
you for your autograph, sir. 
don’t seen^ much impressed.”

"I can never understand,’’ said Mr. 
Howell 
pressed
perlence has been that whenever you 
lunch with them they always I'jt you 
pay."

The young author laughed gaily. 
"That, of course. Is how they become 

millionaires, lsnt It?" be said.

You A Stunning Luncheon Set.
Italian linen.
Cut work embroidery.
There’s a perfect luncheon set. 
Centerpleco, plate dollies and tumtt*- 

lhr dollies.

s, "why people should be lm- 
i by millionaires. My own ex-

we grasp unseen things, and always 
deals with the Invisible and unrealiz
ed. When its object passes out cf 
either sphere, ft emerges from the 
realm of faith into that of know ledge. 
Christian faith it not simply the ab
sent of the intelligence to revealed 
truth, or the acceptance of the his
torical events and purposes of Chris
tianity. Its object is Christ alone. It 
is an act "the venture of the soul" 
In resting Its moral state and build
ing Its hopes on Christ. In the les
son the writer defines it as “ the sub
stance." that Is, that which stands 
under, supports and gives reality to 
the "things hoped for.” There is 
danger of stumbling over its simplicity 
Christian faith rests on a conscious

To Calculate Interest.
A rule often recommended for cal

culating Interest for short periods la 
as follows: 
any given sum for any number of 
days, multiply the principal by the 
number of days and divide as follows: 
At 6 per cent, by 72; at C per cent, by 
60; at T per cent, by 62; at H per cent., 
by 46. and at 9 per cent, by 40.

a Clear Skin—The 
liver regulates the 

A disorder- 
In (the

are mentioned by name in the

To find the Interest ofEnglish "Undiai."
Linen lawn underwear.
Is now having a vogue In England. 
Pin tucks, rose points and Valen

ciennes lace.
Are the favorite ways of trimming.

sv
mailing, .

PR,IDF. OF THE TURK.word of

Regards All Other Races With 
Utter Contempt.Irritab e Nervis Restored 

end Health Regained 
Id a Simple Way

The Beauty of
condition of the 
condition of the blood, 
ed liver causes Impurities 
blood and these show themselvee in 
blemishes on the skin. Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills In acting upon the 
liver act upon the blood and a clear, 
healthy skin will follow intelligent 
use of this standard medicine, 
les who will fully appreciate 
prime quality of these pills, can use 
them with the certainty that the ef
fect will ho most gratifying.

Wo must realize that the basic fact
personal compliance with every known 
condition. Apart from the former It 
has no footing. Apart from the lat
ter It can not act. and the effort Is 
presumption. True faith begets ap
propriate works and expresses itself 
through them.

II.—What faith does. It places su
preme honor on the word of God. The 
soul's stupendous interests must be 
staked on God’s word. Jesus sought 
to awaken or discover faith In all the 
suppliants of bis beneficent miracles. 
His power was hindered in its exer
cise by unbelief, “if thou canat be- 
lievcth." Faith is the personal ground 

na'h. Abel’s sacri- of justification. Sanctification and 
cellent than Cain's ! peace (Rom. 5:1). In its deepest sig- 

cheeffully chosen, j njf 
chosen and offered I — 

and love. Abel's :

underlying the Turkish mentality is 
its utter contempt for all other races.
A fairly insane pride Is the foment 
that largely explains this strange 
human species. The common term 
applied by the Turk to the Christian 
Is "dog." and in his estimation this is 
no mere hretorical figure; he actually 
looks upon his European neighbors as 
for leas worthy of consideration than 
his own domestic animals. "My son," 
an old Turk once said, "do you see tuat 
herd of swine? Some are white, some 
are black, some are large, 
small—they differ from each other in 
some respects, but thev are al! swln.x 
So It is with Christians. Be not de- | 
eelved. my son. These Christians may 
wear fine clothec, their women may be ‘‘great bell" oi Moscow, which, how 

their

The man or woman who Is run
down, not feeling up to the mark, 
perhaps irritable, nervous or sleep
less can well afford to learn about the 
wonderful results the newly discov
ered blood-food Is giving to folks that

There is wonderful power fn this 
new blood-food, and every weak, pal
lid person can be quickly nourished 
back to health that uses it as directed.

After each meal with a s'p or two 
of water, you simply take two little 
chocolate-coated tablets, sold in all 
drug stores under the name of "FER- 
ROZONE."

The effect Is noticeable at once. 
You feel happier, brighter, more 
contented. That old-time feeling of 
weariness departs—you forget your 
"nerves" and no longer get irritable 
or cross over trifling annoyances

There Is a reason for this change 
and that reason consists of the fact 
that Ferrozone contains blood-mak
ing materials you can get in no other

Ferrozone makes the Mood tingle 
and sin:: with new vitality. This en
sures lots of nourishment and 
strength being supplied to every part 
of the body.

No wonder the eyes brighten and 
the cheehs radiate color and happi
ness: With abundance of strength, a 
keen appetite, good digestion and 
plenty of sound eieeo—all the result 
of Ferrozone—you quickly feel as if 
life held new cha~ms and pleasures.

Lad-
a Hfe

n;
Is this

Russian Bells.
In the manufacture of great bells 

Russia has always taken the lead. A 
some are bell cast at Moscow in the sixteenth 

century weighed nearly 300,000 
pounds, and It required twenty-four 

: men to ring it. Larger still was theicance faith is a confession of moral 
neod and impotency. The sacrifice 
of Abel was not only an expression 

| of his faith, but a confession of his 
i sin. The thank-offering of Cain ex

pressed neither, and was rejected. 
Faith Is the link which unites the seal 
with the value and virtue of the atone
ment. It presents the empty vessel to 
the flowing stream. Faith is the source 
and animating principle of the Chris
tian graces. Faith imparts stability 
Read Rom. 11:20; Pea. 125:1. The 
soul can not be overthrown until it 
Is separated from its source of 
strength. The weakest soul is strong 
with Christ; the strongest, weak apart 
from him. The Christian armor is 
tho lesson were all "through faith”, 
and it is the 'victory that overccmeth

ng sacrifice, c 
spirit of faith

evqr, was crocked and broken before 
its completion.

very beautiful to look upon; 
skins are white and splendid: many of 
them are ve.ry intelligent, and they 
build wonderful cltlee and r-eate what 
seem to be great states. But remember 
that underneath all this dazzling ex
terior. thev are all the same, they are 
all swine."

Practically all foreigners, in the 
presence of n Turk, nre conscious of 
this attitude. The Turk may bp obse
quiously polite, but there It Invariably 
an almost unconscious feeling that hq 
Is mentally shrinking from his Chris 
tlan friend na something unclean. And 
this fundamental conviction for cen
turies directed the Ottoman policy 
toward its subject peoples. This wild 
horde rwopt from the plains of Ceiv 
tral Asia. and. like a whirlwind, over
whelmed the nations of Mesopotamia 
and Asia Minor: it conquered Egypt, 
Arabia, and practically all of Northern 
Africa, and then poured into Europe, 
crushed the Balkan nations, occupied 
a large part of Hungary, and even 
established the outposts of the Otto 
man Empire in the southern part of 
Russia. So far as I ran discover, the 
Ottoman Turks had only one, 
quality, that of military genius, 
had. several military leaders of 
manding ability, and the early con 
querlng Turks were brave, fanatical.

Regular Rates.
Traveller—How much Is my bill? 
Clerk—What room?
Traveller—I slept on the billiard 

table.
Clerk—Fifty cents an, hour.V

this test!-

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic—The place of faith in the 

Christian life.
I. What faith Is.
II. What faith does.
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ICM BRANIh «SPECIALISTSSEVEN CONDITIONS
Rltee, Eczema, Asthma, Catarrtw Pimples, 
Dyspepsia Epilepsy, fiheumatism, 8kln, Kid- 

, ney. Blood, Nervo and Bladder Disease».CORN SYRUP
The Syrup tor A 
Pancakes Æ,

For Allotting Orders Under 
Canadian Credits.

Call of vend 
furnished m 1 
ami 3 lo 6 p i

history for free rdvire. Medicine 
ablet form. Hourv— In « m. to 1

10 S.Ok In 1 p.BL

CesswMsIlos Free.
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TheyThe following seven conditions have DRS. SORER «fi WHITEbeen adopted by tbo Canadian Trade 
Commission In Ottawa for tho guid
ance of "trade group" organizations 
In making allotments of orders se
cured under the Canadian credits es
tablished abroad:

1.—Every manufacturer under 
tain conditions must nave an oppor
tunity of dharing in the business on 
the same terms.

%
86 Toronto St.. Toiooto, Oat.

Please Mention This Paper.

1A golden stream of A
Crown Brand Com 
Syrup is the most VS 
delicious touch you 
can give to Pancakes! >

In the Kitchen, there 
is a constant call for 
Crown Brand Com Syrup 
lor making puddings, 
candies, cakes, etc.
Sad the day when youtare 
too*big to enjoy a slice of 
bread spread thick with 
Crown Brand!
Could that day ever come?

Ward tt off! Grace your 
table daily with a generous 
iug of Crown Brand Com 
Syrup, ready for the dozen 
desserts and dishes 
it will truly “crown”.

%m
There «ihall be no 

discrimination in favor of or against 
a manufacturer because he is 
her or a non—member of 
lzation.

2. —Every manufacturer desiring to 
share in the business must at tAo 
present time be actually engaged lu 
manufacturing or equipped to manu
facture a similar cla<s of goods as 
tbatjor which an order is solicited.

3. —If in the opinion of tho execu
tive of an export organization, pro
mulgated through the president or 
vice-president, any manufacturer de
siring to share in the business under 
allotment is not in a position to man
ufacture end produce a satisfactory 
article, the executive will be justi
fied in refusing to recommend such 
manufacturer u> share In the order.

4. —If for any reason a manufacturer 
to wtiom an order Jias been allotted 
Is unable or unwilling to complete 
same, he «ball not be permitted to 
arrange for Its manufacture else
where.

6.—All allotments should. If possible 
be unanimously agreed to, but If that 
cannot be done, the executive, through

RENEW IT AT PARKER’Sany orgau-
The clothes you were so proud of when 

an be made to appear new again.new
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker's.

Sold by Grocers 
everywhere—in 
2, 6, 10. end 
20 poend tins.

CLEANING and DYEINGThe Canada 
Starch Co.

Limited
Montreal

Is Properly Done at Parker’s
Send article, by post or express, 

pay carriage one way and our charges are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that save money.

We

.1

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limitedm& ,
CLEANERS AND DYERS 
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"Come." he «aid. "I dont understand 

you in the IqaHt. Whet are you 
driving at?"

"This Mr. Montague has turned out 
to be another man. Can you 
whom?"

"How the deuce should ?" retorted 
Jack, who. with some little reason, 
was getting angry.

"Well," said Mr. Shallop, •'! wanted 
to break It gently; don't be Impatient. 
Horatlds Montague, of the Signet, Is 
none other than Marry Pacewell.

Jack looked at him perfectly uncon
cerned.

"Well? he said.
Mr. Shallop glared.
"The mlssjng brother," he said, "the 

heir to the l’acewell estates. Why, 
man, don't you realize the catastrophe? 
You are penniless and In debt. with 
nil the mesne profits to pay this Mr. 
Montague, the rightful owner."

cigar.dropped 
gers and was burning a prqtty hole 
In the Turkey rug, and Jack's face 
paled.

he ran on, "there Is another way of 
settling It—I mean the mesne profits, 
for they tro considerable, 
had the estate some years, and 
would be a tremendous sum to 
hack ay you have spent. ~ 
should recommend you to go about It 
Is this: (Jo to them and put It 
them that you can oppose his claim 
and keep him out of the estates for 
five, ten, or perhaps twenty years— 
forever, perhaps, as he has not 
money to fight a long suit through— 
and offer, if he will forego his claim 
to the money you have had out of the 
estate, to yield up your right hence
forth, on the condition of a moderate 
Income for yourself being deducted."

Jack Jumped to bis feet, white with 
Indignation.

"Confound your Impudence!" he 
said. "I'll pitch you through the win
dow! Do you take me for a scoun
drel------"

He advanced so threateningly that 
little, gentlemanly Mr. Shallop took 
refuge behind tbs sofa.

"For Heaven’s sake! bo calm, Mr. 
Hamilton," he Implored, 
vising you for your good. Indeed 1 
am."

You have
It

pay
The way I

to

the

The from Jack's fin-

Mr. Shallop picked up 
it In the fire. Th

the cigar and 
is action gave

Jack time to recover.
"Thank you, lie said quietly, and 

with leisurely composure rejected an
other from the box and lit It.

Mr. Shallop, absorbed in admiration 
at the heroic composure of the man 
to whom he had delivered this general
ly crushing blow, remained silent.

"I am ad-

Jack with a groan and a sigh sank 
into his chair again, and, staring at 
the fire, said:

"There, there, come back; I believe 
you are, although you are stupid to 
think I should play the dirty villain, 
had as it all Is. Merciful Heaven! I 
am without a penny in the world, and 
with a mountain of debt upon 
shoulders."

Mr. Shallop was about 
again, but Jack stopped him 
patient contempt.

There, hold your tongue and go,"

Jack smoked in silence for a 
moments, then said, in a low vole 

"When did you find this out?
"The missing brother,” he said, "the 

"I went in obedience to your instruc 
tions to see Mr. Montague and rqcog 
nized him at once. To make sure. I 
made inquiries and found that there 
was not the shadow of a doubt that 
this man you had befriended was the 
rightful owner of the estate* you hold."

"Why has he not claimed it be
fore?" asked Jack.

"Because he knew nothing of it. He 
has been living out of the world. Re
alties the diffc,rence of the.name; had 
you been Mr. John Pacewcll, instead 
of Hamilton, he would have traced it."

"How did you fail to find him when 
the search was made for him?" asked

"Because he was In Australia, and 
another man who had assumed his 
same had died and was burled there.
He came back and took to this name 
of Montague and the theatrical profes
sion, and so gave me the slip."

"And
"Not

lop. "Because of course you must con
sider whether you will oppose the 
claim. There Is no doubt, but it is 
still a question if be can make good 
his rights before a Jury------"

Jack was about to Interrupt him 
with an ominous sparkle in his eyes, 
but Mr. Shallop returning to his 
theme went on:

"Therefore
done is most lucky. Convince him— 
if you can—that you knew nothing of 
his existence and consnquent right and 
be will scarcely have the heart to sue 
a man for the mesne profits who had 
done him so much good, and who w as 
anxious to serve him. It would be j 
base ingratitude, and I don't think any ed. 
of the Farewells had that. Besides,"

to speak 
with 1:lm-

he said. "You can do me no g 
and will irritate me until I pitch 
through the window, 1 know, 
and make terms with the new man; I 
give you leave, go!"

Mr. Shallop, aware that there was a 
dead fall of at least thirty feet 
the window, put on his gentlemanly 
hat, and shaking his gentlemanly 
head took his gentlemanly self off.

Go,

CHAPTER X.
Mr. Montague was in his dressing- 

room, and Mary was passing through 
the greenroom on the way to hers, 
when the manager met her, and indi
cat ing a gentleman by his side with a 

of the accommodating hat, said:
"Good evening, Miss Montague, do 

you know’ where Mr. Montague is? We 
havo been looking for him every-

Mary bowed to the gentleman, who 
was none other than Mr. Shallop, and 
who had bowed his head and saluted 
her with deepest respect, and replied 
that her father had gone to his room.

“Ah!” said the manager; "well, If 
you will wait here a few minutes, Mr. 
Shallop, Mr .Montague will be passing 
through and you will catch him."

roll

u sav there is no doubt?" 
slightest," said Mr. Shal-the

1 say that what you have
And having caught sight of some one 

or something requiring his attention 
the manager started off.

Mr. Shallop put up his gold eye
glasses. and looked after Mary and 
then turned around about.

"Bless me. bless me!" he murmur- 
"What a marvelous change this 

will be from the greenroom of the 
Signet to a Belgravia mansion! 
will he take It, I wonder? This must be 
he."

How

WOMAN'S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

And as Mr. Montague entered he 
made a bow and said:

"Mr. Montague,
"Er—that Is my name, sir,” said Mr.

"Do

presume?”

Montague, in his nervous way. 
you wish to see me?"

"Yes,' 'said Mr. Shallop, "on import
ant business."

Mr. Montague stood irresolute. 
"Important business?" he echoed. 
"Yes. most important," said Mr. 

Shallop, leisurely taking a pinch of

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
V egetable Compound.
Winona, Minn. —“I suffered forjnore

so bad X could not 
rest at ni^ht — 
would lie awake and 

nerveus I

Mr. Montague glanced at the clock.
"Er—my time." he raid, "is not ex

actly my —er—own. therefore—"
"Just so," sal dMr. Shallop. "Allow’ 

me to ask 
other name?

Mr. Montague turned pale. St. Denis Riviere. Richelieu. QUo-
"Any other name than you now bee. May Special)—One of the

vse?" most remarkable cures in the long re-
"Well. sir, and if I have?” said Mr. cord made by Dodd's Kidney Pills is 

Montague, nervously. "If—" that of Mde. Alf. Riches, well known
“Exactly.” said Mr. Shallop, respect- and highly respected here. For seven- 

fully. "I understand; such a name as teen years Mrs. Riches was a sufferer 
—Pacewell. for instance. Henry Pace from kidney disease in its worst 
well. Pray do not alarm yourself, forms. To-day she is a well woman. 
Mr. Montague; I am afraid, sir, I And she says with 
have broken the tidings too abruptly." >orn of conviction,

"But you have told me no tidings.” pjn* cured me." 
breathed Mr. Montague, huskily and "I suffered for seventeen long 
impatiently. “You have said noth- years." Mrs. Riches goes on to say, 
lag; my name la Pacewell, I admit. Prom backache, headache and sleep- 
What then, sir?" lessness my troubles grew to rheum-

"Nothtng but that which Is to your attsf and diabetes 1 tried the doc- 
advantage. sir,’ ’said Mr. Shallop. "I tor and other medicines, but I got no 
beg you wljl not agitate yourself. My lasting good till I tried Dodd’s Kidney 
name la Shallop; I am an attorney, PiUa. 1 took 12 boxes of them la all. 
and—** They cured me."

"Mr. Montague!" cried the callboy. Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and 
Mr. Montague looked up at the clock simply a kidney remedy. But no .-ase 

with a groan and made a step to the of kidney trouble is tqo severe or of 
door. too long standing to resist them. If

“One moment," said Mr. Shallop, yoa haven't used Dodd's Kidney PI Ilf. 
going toward hlm; "I am an attorney, ask your neighbors about them.

get so r
would have to get 
up and walk around 
and in the morning

She Suffered for Seventeen Years 
from Kidney Trouble and Now a 
Well Woman Says, "Dodd's Kidney 
Pills Cured Me.

you, have you gone by any
tirel 

I read about 
E. Pinkham’d

would be all
LydlaLl
Vegetable Com
pound and thought 
1 would try it My 
nervousness soon 
left me. I alee 

well and feel fine in the morning an 
able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nervee 
strong."—Mrs. Albert Sultzl. 60S 
Olmetead Si. Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
among women, "I am so nervous, I can
not e!eep,H or "it seems as though I 
should fly. ” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultse’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E- Pinkbam’e Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration. Irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, dis- 
xineas, and nervous prostration of 
women, and is now considered the stan- 
ésrà remedy for such ailments.
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Prereri

with a proud, bland air upon the 
•mall crowd coming In 
"Unexpected news. Er—er -don't you 
think, Mr Ahallop, It would be as 
well to—er—to tell our Men da?"

"Certainly," «aid Mr Shallop, eager 
to gratify the 
pride.

Yes, certainly. Ah, here co 
manager,' 'he added, aa that ge 
man pushed hie w«v through the 
throng, all anxietv an to the p| rote's 
health, remembering that there were 
•till tw0 more acta of the Pirates 

>rge." unplayed.
"What'* the matte.»? Not III. Mon

tague? able to play, 1 hope?"
"Not III," raid Mr. Shallop, twisting 

hie eyeglasses and taking upon him
self to answer. "Not III, 1 am thankful

—I haven't the pleasure of your name 
—the gentleman ought never to have 
played at all. All a whim, an idle, 
fanciful whim, my dear sir, which I 
hope now gratified, 1 may say, sat
isfied."

"What's all this?" asked the man
ager, astounded. "A whim, Mr. Mon
tague------"

"Not Montague, but Pacewell. Hen
ry Pacewell, Esq.," «aid Mr Shallop; 
'Surprised, no doubt, yet, ahem! Yet 

the first time you have heard of 
an Incognita perhaps. This gentleman, 
for his o*n amusement, ha* been 
playing at theatricals; quite a whim; 
always fond of the stage from a boy. 
Now Important busine-a 
that he should return to the rank and 
society from which he has, ahem! 
etraved. Therefore, Mr. Manager, Mr. 
Montague, that is Pacewell, is unable 
to fulfill this engagement—indeed, he 
will be compelled to leave the theatre 
immediately. 1m not that correct, sir?" 

1 he concluded, turning with a great 
I show of respect to the erect and 
l haughtily smiling 
; "Quite correct," . 
man, avoiding his 
wnich sought hi 
doubtinglv. "Quite correct, and

at the door.

BUT
poor old man's suddenCANADIAN

COODS Go iptUn
for more/ done

than a million wo
men in the las* 
fifty yean.

WkUUkoadrm 
for othm <|

A Mping hand 
to lift up weak, 
tired, over-taxed 
women—that's

what you'll find in Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Preemption. It rives you Just the help 
that you need. To be had in liquid or 
tablets. Tablet form, 60 cents, at all drug 
stores.

It is a medicine that's made especially 
to build up women's strength and to cure 
women's ailments—an invigorating, re
storative tonic, soothing cordial and 
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non
alcoholic, and perfectly harmless.

Yon can procure a trial pkg. by send
ing 10c. to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TiLLaoxnvrto. Ont.—" A few years ago 
I had a severe nervous breakdown. I 
would have paint in my head a*hd would 
differ With backache. I was ailing for 
about two years. Had doctored but did 
not seem to got cured of the ailment. At 
last I Vtok Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion and It did me m re good than any 
medicine I ever look. It built me up an<L 
I felt better in every way than I bad for 
two years previously " — Mtts. L. Heath.

IUT / ' Z
but unable to plav Indeed. Mr.

BUY

not

CLARK’S retaliate*

PORK
AND oald th'* weak old 

daughter's eyes 
e inquiring!' and ev.n

Mary, my dear, change tlivse things," 
he shuddered as he glanced at her
white muslin dress, arid in that down- clerk of his and knows the whole af- 
ward glance caught sight of his own fair, and he says, a> I says, that the 
and «shuddered again. And 1 —er— whole thing's a plant, and that your 
will change mine,' taking her on hie ; swell laid himself cut tv caruey you 
arm to the door. I and get your daughter."

"But.' said the manager, distracted | Mr Shallop, who had stood con
st this double Mo., "who is to play j founded by the man's knowledge, un. 
your parts'.’ What to to become of me? i u; he explained bow he got it, here 

shall have the house about my ears, stepped in. hurled him back, and led,
almost pushing in their turn the fath- 

op, who had been clear.ng j er auj daUg 
a passage througn the- buzzing, chat- Ag tbey d
,tr'nuc, and., thoroughly bewilders') I !ook ar,er tbem. grinding hi, teeth und 

. ldr hi* !.. clients, stepped . mut[erjng with a malicious laugth.
hack and whlsperd in the managers, ..We„, Mr. Swell, 1 think I've cooked
‘"Five hundred pound* tut a forfeit ! -'«ur hash: it Fve lost her you won't 

wlii pay you for hat. eh” ' , ««, her' »»<• ‘"ats some comfort.
, „ And with a quiet enule followed ,,ar>; ,*h? ,h»d ll'tc°ed,av"Jr
fortune. i the father and daughter from the x*ord- teit fajnt and ll1, though «he
an hour afterward, Mary, who r, (,m disbelieved the vile accusation, but

was her room, heard her father's Iu len minute8> while the crowd of ' °n the face of the old man, aa she 
voice raised in a half shriek. actors and «supernumeraries were 1 saw 11 by the flitting gas lamps, there

Snatching a shawl from the dress- I hanging about and the manager was rested a look of angry suspicion, 
er's hand, she ran into the greenroom j presenting himself before the audience I Mr. Shallop remained silent; and so 
and saw her father leaning against \ and informing them that Mr. Mon- . they drove home to tell Pattie of the 
the table, hie band pressed against tague was taken suddenly ill ' good news, while poor Jack sat with 
his side and his face paie and work- -. — ■ his elbows on his knees, staring at

the fire, and trying, vainly, to realize 
the situation and contrive some means 
to pay his debts.

BEANS
tW. CLARKiMm»»»»™^

nrr..*?;

and. in fact. I came here to-night to ' J 
tell you that

"Mr. Montague!” shouted the boy; | 
"the stage la waiting."

And Mr. Montague, breaking away 
from Mr. Shallop, hurried off, leaving 
the long-winded attorney to murmur, 
as he raised his eyeglass:

"Most extraordinary! Here's u man 
can't wait to hear that he's dropped ! 
into

I------
Mr. .Shall hier Into the carriage, 

rove off Anderson ran to

Mr. Shallop had had hold of hto
arm, and was crying out tor some •) A Ilvrnnncio fnpn •- 
water, which an imp had started off § UjSpCpSlQ vlIlC 5 
to procure. • .. _ , . ,ir> „ $

At eight of Mary the old man -ill- (• "L ü. admis ; “Persons who ») 
el bis head, flushed a deep red and ÿ suffer from severe indigestion 5 
pu. out a shaking hand. •) and constipation can t ure them-

"Mary, come to me. come to me!" $ selves by taking fifteen to ri 
She flew t0 him, and drew him to- (â *M,»vJrnn. «fr > . ro . «ward her, but with a sudden start he •> ,rty drop, of Extract of Roots fe 

looked up. raised hie head, and with a ^ alter each meal and at bedtime. •) 
smile of self-satisfied pride said, with (• This remedy is known as Mother 
a alight wave of lile hand: •> Srigcl'sCorclive Syrop in thedru« '•

Mary, n*y üeai, fjis-cr-KMlle- Get the penuiuc. SOc ft
man Is Mr. shallop, an—er -attorney. (• ^ c •>
Mr. Shallop, my daughter, Miss Mon-j (?’ iloti.es. :

The gentleman bowed to the ground___________ * /* ”
Mary stared, and, looking at her j 

father's proud, satisfied face, thought and 
his sendee had deserted him under geJ to be allowed to 
eomfe sudden shock, and looked from me t>vu, u.ner and 
one to the other with frightened dis- * changed their clothes and now stood 
tress. i in the lobby waiting until Mr. tihal-

" Don’t he alarmed. Miss Montacue," ; lop’s L rough an: came up. 
said Mr. Shallop, twiddling his glass- 

: "it is only a sudden faintness 
ought on by some unexpected ;

(To be continued.)

Chapeau Chic.
Strong colors and navy.
Natural ostrich for fall.
Tinsel effects toward winter.
Burnt and giycerlned ostrich now. 
And flowers, flowers, ilowera — all 

kinds.
Just at present the French are com

bining black with brown.

S

Battery.
that Miss Montague he S'

attend upon him, 
uaugntf.-, had

Ribbon shapes.
Rough straw braids.
Embroidered taffetas.
Straw veiled with Chantilly. 

i Chapeau of yellow organdie.
Data of Valenciennc-s edged withVery pale the old man looked—very 

pale, too, many, for her heart misgave fur. 
her that her tather had been uugrate- j 

, . ful to the manager and proud to his ’
xpected news, my dear, mur- i feüow-actcrs.
Mr. Montague, looking around, Tears were not far from her eyelids.

and they would have dropped upon lier 
cheek bad not a sudden accident frigh- 1 
tenvd them away.

Jus: as the brougham rattled 
Anderson, the actor, came hurry 
from the stage, and. ali drested as 
was in his tinsel and spangled, stood 
breathless before them.

"You—you won't say good-bye! ' he 
gasped.. "You arc going to roll in 
rich 3 in wealth, going to be grand 
people, and you won’t say good-bye, 
you're too proud! Weil, I’ll return 
good for evil, I will, 
a word in your 
Mr. Pacewell.*

•>"ay what you have to say 
hero, my good man. " said Mr. Monta
gue, w.tb a condescending wave of the

• Ob, very well. 1 don't mind," said 
"It's only a word 

Don't you be took

br<

"Vne
mured WonMul Remedy 

Establishes Htgularit, 
Cures Constipationup,

•ng
be

As you value life itself, never use 
medicine that racks the system.

Costiveness is bad enough, but 
violent cathartics are the limit.

When the bowels are constipated 
and you have stomach trouble and 
headache, try Dr. Hamilton's Pills : 
they arc so mild you ca:i scarcely feel 
their action, yet so effective that the 
entire secretory apparatus to stim
ulated to healthy action.

Dr. Hamilton's Pilla move the bow
els gently.

Digestion is assisted.
Headaches disappear.
Stomach rumblings cease.
Bilious turns are prerented.
Dr. Hamilton's Pills are more than 

a bowel medicine, for they act aa a 
system cleaner and general tonic. For 
those who feel dull, heavy, and mor
ose. for those who suffe- frequently 
from colds, biliousness, and stomach 
disorder», there Is no better rnedl-

You risk nothing In using Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills because they are guaran
teed to cure.

Made according to the formula of 
one of the greatest physicians tbs: 
ever lived. Dr. Hamilton's Pills ere 
bound to give your system Just the 
e’d It requires. Sold by all tieaton, 
2Sc eer box.

I'll just say 
ear, Mr. Montague, or

right

ton#* the liver and kidney» 
renew the blood.ofAnderson, 

warning:
don't you fall into the trap that some 
one has set for you, don't you be made 
a fcol of, Montague. There's some 
one been playing the fine generous 
gentleman lately—you know who I 
mean—mind be don't make you pay 
for It. Oh. of course, he hadn't any 
motive in view, of course not! He 
didn't want to carney around the man 
he'd robbed, of couise not! He didn't 

make it all right for himself 
and get something into the bargain ; 
oh no, of course not! Equally, of 
course, he didn't lay himself out to 
marry a certain person and so stick 
to the cash he'd kept ao long out of the 
right pockets. Oh, no, Mr. Hamilton’s 
a swell and can’t do any of this sort of 
thing! But ask that gentleman If he 
don't think aa I do; my brother’s a

in.

a
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PARTED 
BY GOLD

No Case Is Too Old 
None Too Severe

Mrs. Riches Proves Once Again That 
Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure.
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19 19 MAPLE PARK SURVEY! EAGERS :

Will Be The Bi« Year In 
CYCLING

Bicycle Sunday 
June 8th

WN HI! I. ... 4M*.  —  r "--'-ffT, • -JT ______________

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

*

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW
New and Second-hand Bi- 

reasoncycles for sale, prices

Repairing of all kinds on 
Motorcycles, Bicycles. Flash
lights, Cameras and Gramo
phones.
Baby Carriages re-rubbered 

Rubber Goods of all kins 
reprired

Accessories and High Class 
Repair work our Speciplty

WATERDOWN
Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

Canadian Pood Control Licenae No. 8-11802

Painting is Conservation
USE CANADA PAINT:

Men’s FurnishingsWheels Rented by the Hour Phone 168

C. S.McCready S Men a Worsted Pants. Good quality, nice stripe patterns
$5. a pair

Cor. Barton and Flamboro Sts.

Waterdown For Sale
$1500 Each

§ Mena Tweed Pants, small brown check, very fine quality

s $7.50 a pair
Ontarioj

S Men a Stripe Worsted Pants. This is a specially good

= |$6 a pair

SHOE = Men a Balbriggan Undershirts and Drapa, Zimmerman make

$1 eachTwo Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

8f REPAIRING Men's Combinations, short sleeves, ankle length leg

$1.75
Men's Lisle Hose in black, white, brown and grey

50c a pairFirst Gass Work
= Get under a Straw or Panama hat. we have a nice stock 
SB °* b°*h styles to suit almost anyone and we will be pleased 

to show them.
and

. Prompt Service Apply toJ $1 to $4
C. H. STOCK

Shoe Shining 10c Boots and ShoesWaterdown Ontario =

Men s Black Athletic Running Shoes, rubber solesJ. FALSTROM $1.75 a pair
S Women’s Yachting Lace Baot, white duck top and white Ü 

| S rubber sole, per pair BE
Mill St Waterdown

I
! =5 Children s white duck Lace Boot, rubber soles,

$1.25

$1.60
per pair

=
=

Dry Goods i
EE Women’s white voile waists, made with large lace trimmed EE 
as collar and embriodered fronts

$1.98 each
sjj Children’s Check Gingham Dresses, laced fronts, collars, 5 
S cuffs and waist line, piped in colors II $1.00 each

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

as Corset Covers made of fine cambric with lace trimmed ss 
S front and a m holds with ribbon drawn string
= 39c each=

=m Hardware=

=
| SCREEN DOOR AND WINDOW TIME | 

§ Screen Windows 45c, 50c and 60c H 
| Screen Doors, all si

Step Ladders L _____ __ ____H ... I
= Insuring your buildings is good policy but ü

Painting is a Necessity

John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

Hitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

SWt

Wl
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

I This Store Will Close 1
Keep Your Name Before the | At 12 o’clock Noon = 

People — Advertise 1 Damg the Summer !
1 13IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH IlllUllllllllllllllllllllillilllUllllllllinili

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Waterdown ONTARIOOntario

Westover Branch at 
Marble’. Store

I

j

i

FOR SALE
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

Mill Street Waterdown
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